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Fin!;hr.m Acccla Invitation of

Prc:::nt Fcrriritcn to Es-

cort l!:r,i to Hi3 Hems-wit-

v;lh2 r.: and

OATH OF OFFICE WILL BE
a d :.: i ;: i stered to:: o rrow

Fir.r,: Under Way fcr Rcccp-tll- ci

zt, J Uz'.l Upcn Arrival of;
'

, : Executive cri tiefcbx
' cclia'tl.o 24th:

t:

c

t- -

PiKKIIA:,!, WtsUfngtob': rx!
Ad Club njnests- - honor:

rvenving". you upon arrival
v. ith ll.e mayor' end band ahd.
escorting you to your boint'

. FAIiniXGTOX. li

FAniUXGTOX, ';
Honolulu: r --

Invitation acct'p tod. t Ar--

:ivc rionolia-.v'.';;- .. r. --ir

v. 1

: v

. PINKHAM.

ft

r Tern 111 act i the tost rep-- -
tto city hen Governor

- rrl vci tba irc-rd- ia Lv.e

C. ::-ici- TL.3' Ai- - Club
:s .. its tcrnrlsors and

': l::J r.s zzzzj citizens as
v::i cct es the recelv-t- o

rrovlda the details
: , r v, t ::c::. L:r.e. The tand

: c t r.ri t' 2 rvernor will be
in : rcrcr'Etyle.

r t: r. V z 3 t?.ica at: today's
: cf t! D.Hcnclulu Ad Club

:
" : t r..rr:--- 3 to J- -

' ) r rr. .: Arzctz .'X
: - c : V. :- tc T.TZ'.'AiO ere tl :

C. H. Trcr'.er, A. Y.

It - ' to be a

,c- -t rarrir-stc-n

- to tl e cco.
"r. A-- n

i i as
Lcr cf the Ad

-- ! Covcmcr Lucius E. Pink-t-.V.- ?

tho oath, of cSce at
4 t rrow; qualifying for
. : 3 cl.Uf ciccutife cf the

ry, tr.i ill arrive at the Ho-:r- t.

Trsnclsco, on Sun-- r

14. This Is the news
; l-

-s tv o catk3 froa Washlsg-- t
: - C: :rncr Trear this rnorn- -'

: rr ral Thayer. ' The
r.to is clvca that he, will

r Ucrclulu ca the Eteaner
, h'.ch tails froa the coast
r it, ' '. -- v;

- t r,:-"- s to the attorney
r .c raing ttated the form-- :

; would occur today,
.

- V lio corrected that. It
, - cri.;ial Intention was
'1 taa3 placa toiay tut

:.j trains 'at .the last no--

c 1 9 trlef rcstpchenient
:. : : - It cc rtaln that Ule new
r zr.l Territorial Cecrctary E.

' :;rith wi.l return-t- o Hawaii
r, trrivla- - tsre the day hefare
'2. Ciace Mr. Flnkhaa re--

turr.s to Hawaii 'as .Its governor, an
lr.i'j.-urr- .l ccrerr.cny wni ne unncces-tzr- y,

tut V.rciy r'.sns are afoot for
& Lall and rcrcptlca ia his honor.'. -

r.'EWCAnLE-CRUlSE- R

i;iu!3!ii:.:a launched
V (Sreclal Citle to the Japanese Chro- -

.;'-'- .- : ' mcie). . " v,

TOICIO, Japan, December- - The
battlo cruiser KIrishlma was launched

' : triy at the Mitsubishi fchlpyard ; at
Nagac'U with arpropriate ceremon
ies. The thin tas a displacement of
21, ICO ton's and is cquippei .with tur- -

,'bine engines, which are capable or
developing tO.000 horsepower. la
214 meters long, has a draught of

" bn meters and . will attain; a, speed
... of 20 knots per hour.--Th- e armament

t", consists of eight 14-inc- h guns and 16
- ' six-Inc- h guns, there being v' besides

. ' these eight torpedo tub v : ;?
'

V ' A mectlngv.cf '

tbe boardof . harbor
coinmiscioners was held this, mornlns
In the toorn8 of .the commission; Ala- -

' .ea wh-j- f.
1 Usua.toatlne matters,

J
i consisting of the reading of commun-- f

icatlons and the presentation of . the
report of the engineer, f formed iths

AJ-- principal business. rfx 1 -
"i- - The meeting of the womaa'a board
"

of missions Is being held In Central
Union church this afternoon, having
conrene'd . at t: 50 o'clock. I The topic

; v for discussion is"The Ideal y Mission
"ary Society and How to Accomplish
It," and there will be several speak-."- '.

'ers oh the qucition.TvThla ylsitort1
r - day with the board, . and." all "women

of the city! who are Interested In the
wofk of the organisation are request

Vcd 'to be present lThere vwlll ,be; a
..musical 1T0STZ1L:. ::iT ;v

v V rcrt LAWNS AND UANAIS
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Wtio Ilnjin. reriTRentatlTe cf tlie roTcrnment f lreident Yuan
Shl.Kat la the Hawaiian IslandStTko assamedj Wsew VnUcs ttlt;
ncrnlc?, and Lis. wife, ; .

'

j1 ?y

: Undc Leadership, of .Yuan SUh-Kai- ," He Sayo
Predicting a IriUlant future for the ; Wall ha4 probably ? been well jnfornv

- -new Republic of China under the ad
mlnlEtraUon" of President Yuan Shlh-Ka- i,

Woo Huan,' formerly a secretary
in the' departmcnl of foreign affairs
at;Pekln and now consul for China
In the Hawaiian. Islands, this morn-Iz- z

assumed his newdctles ..with
her.'! quarters at consulate , on

a

Chrri Ian street. The new consul, who Kal," sald.for he la. well
!5 r ? f rr t to a pEcaand is irr every 'way-doin- g

u; . I ; ' :at Yr - n's . t ppointment, I thins ' .the
arrive: in Hcr.olulu in the' a . faction .that does not
liaru yesterday accompanied by.'Mrs.
Woo, and their four children,. to take
tl.e riace cTfomer tousul Chen Chlng
I!d. f

v ;7 -

i It .was intimated at the- - consulate
this 'that Mr,-AVoo- 's appoint-ntn- t

dees not necessarily mean that
President Yuan intends mak-
ing., a complete renovation of consu-
lar cGces, - but ' that several ..consuls
wlir probably be called to return to
Pekin and others put in' their places.
Li Kwang the' elete .consul,
who has been.in Honolulii for nearly
three years, will remain pere as as-

sistant to Consul Woo, and ; Chen
'Ho will Vnot. return 1 to Pekin

until early 4b--th- e spring. - 'It Is, ex-
pected that the latter wllj .with
the government upon his ""return, to
China. - When seen at the consulate
this morning, Mr. Woo said that there
was very little to say for pub-
lication at this. time' regarding af-
fairs ' in China, intimating that Ha--
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''f: Meets High

proceeding with the topic ot
discussion, 7 the planters association
this morning put an amend-
ment, to the charter, --changing the
time of meeting from "Dctober
or :; November'? . to "November c or Do-cemb-

Secretary- - Smith Explained
the reason for the change,; that
the fiscal year of thei plantations end-
ed : September 30 i and; this ".left top
short a; time In which to prepare Re
ports r for the meeting. The famend-- J

ment . passea witnoui aeuaie or ais-eent.- '-

;..- 'v :

called ;on W. W.
Goodale to open the discussion on va-

rieties of cane.' He told of many va-

rieties tried on W&ialua of which Ha-
waii Nal 109 Jooked: the giving
the greatest' weight ;tf caae . per acre
and ; the highest i sucrose of
cane. , A field 1 of 300 - acres ". of Rose
Bamboo at feet elevation, wblch
had no water for nine monthsT mak-
ing f pratlcally nnlrrlgated ';. cane,
yielded six tons an acre In and
more, than five tons for the rest. He
gave f a list of. several.' varieties that
he Regarded as good. ' t--: :t. r.y V; tV

: - FA had nothing.
to, say" on seedlings at present,

but la about a year something definite
could be shown on Ewa. i Discussing
a of varieties grown-ther- e he
said 4?ne kind did well in. soils'
and Jkindjh '

..".
; H. Bv Penhallow spoke rell of one
of the 'Hawaii ohWallukn

'v-'..-

i 1. . Weinxheimer found m Hawatt
r good In''some places , at La
although , the Lahalna - was

fa ' V ; :

C Mr. Meyers said Pemerara had been
planted . on Kllauea tor six or seven
years and was preferred there, fit 'was
cot affected by or ellaa.

Robert Hall' found Hawalfv 109 'cane
very promising, on NlulII at the
tut it nearly air went io tassel;a3d

ed of conditions there. .The new con-s- ul

speaks excellent English, and has
traveled extensively through - Amer-ica--

and Europe, being t ; one .time
.stationed !n Pari.- - :A-yir- ' J

"I Chink1 that' the new Republic of
China will prosper under the , admin
istration of President , Yuan Shlh- -

he- - ,

occupy foreign the
toward people. ;True,

liked
right
there

Tenyo.s , certain ;

:

Shih-Ka- l

Heng,

;

Ching

remain

really

-

Before

annual

Bishop

best,""

content

700

'It

George Renton1 defl-nlt- o'

'

number
xertain

another others.

ariety
haina. bet-
ter,

root-ro- t

his policy but," eveh then,
these persons have, little ; s

to say against film." The 'constitution
of the ' new Republic has - hot . as yet
been adopted, although a draft ;qf it
has been submitted Immediately, aftf
er the inauguration: of Yuan Shih-Ka- l.

the" powers submitted "their , recogni-
tion of ;the Chinese Republic through
their ' consuls and ' ambassadors, and
from every standpoint, China is now
entering upon an era 'of prosperity.
There are immense Imports and V ex-
ports,' ' China is now in a position to
manufacture steel from iron dug from
her : own , mines, and the :, of
coal found in; the north is said to be
far better, than most grades hitherto
imported. 4 - For, the .making of ' coke,
it cannot be equalled anywhere. From
the little I haye. Seen' of Honolulu,; I
.believe that I am going to like it here.
I shallMake up the consular duties
where .they wer left off ' by ': Uf.
Chen." , - i,': , ,. :

,.,,-;.-:'.- -,'

ER OR DECEIVER

Interesting Reports Are and Discussed by Members
'..Association. Varieties of Cano Are Explained by V.

Goodale- -- Yellow Caledohian with PraiseS

through

being

President

part;

seedlings
ptotlon..i-:.5U.i!';- ;

--other-locations.;'

start,

reeiwith

quality;

v
ripenedV very quickly, S Yellow -C- aledonia.

xn the other hand; would stand
and? keep .for! months la. good rcondl
tionlc'.iV

told, of i2; acres.of Har
wail 5 109 k looking:(very: promising , at
Wjilpahu.',1? What was 4 planted5 early
did wdll,.but It inust, be planted; early.
; "i.Renton ; wanted to hear; about
Hav.&li 338 from, other, planters, i To'
him ' It.did not seem to tassel prema-- 4

turely,; .There was no response.
'il. P. Agee7 ef the experl-menC

station said 15 plantations had
small-test- s' of 109, but only .three had
blocks of : one acre or more-I- l. of
these being oh Oahn. One thing about
109, it makes .a good growth; in.- - the
second growing, a season when many
seedlings make 'a. poor; growing. .

- Mr.;;BttlI, answering a question by
Mr; Hacfeld, spoke of three numbers
of Hawaft" No. 333 looked yery pron
Ising; but.. he"had been surprised ; at
seeing its ratoons coming tip poorly.

F,: Baldwin had 'none : of the Ha
walton Punnene, where It was mostly
Demerara. : . n- ' ;'""

Yellow Caledonia Praised.
Mr, Goodale .praised Yellow ; Cale-

donia "for drought-reslstln-g qualltr.
Where seed had been , accidentally
mixedln a field, Demerara and Y. C.
stood' tip above ; the 'other - kinds in
darK gfeen tufts.:- - The . small , growth
of tAhalna, on - Waialua" plantation he
attributed entirely. to drought; ;

Mr.' Buir said Hawaii 109 seemed
far better, than any other cane on un-irrigat-

land. To Mr. Goodale, who
asked . about one field at Waipahu. that
looked better than anything! he had
ever seen, he gave the laconic reply,
SUble manure. ,. A ". Z

V?Ir Renton asked for the experience
of. othera- - with Hawaii 197,'. to which
Mr. Agee replied that they must rely

'(Coatisued ': ca '
r? thrV)

PLli
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SupeisorsTalkJpf Applyi ReveK Victimizes Local

Local Improvement System
Alnsfrii RreDistrict

IfiSIStlOfJETlTIOrJS! 4
- rritnKal inTTJl

FRflfA OTHFR SPCTIOflSv session a large part :of this af--
" , --V" ; T.--T.T ? T 7 - . - - - . , 11.4 1

i,;- - . v- - ' ternoon, was prepanng w uwrcv, t
. . KcvcJ;. according to au ;Vifh v- tnaica-!?- M

tP"eSSI0nS ,t!oBi The;extradlUon ? papers
So Far Voiced m Favcr of A be Fran
' ": v -- . - 1 .... . t v-- .,x tnmniTow" on w uaei--

t&&k$Mtf$'mln by ; Ucpaty Sheriff Charles
VlanUniAbfecUyibudt"
first lx months of ;19i C tboard of t - T A "'T:at;

DerV180r are, BOW UlSCnss.flR i . n-- ll m.twf Vmntnre- - of
abiyra iItPPly tiie ne:rS1! assisnce

l-- oi weU kaown" Honolulu-men,- : to

includeabe bis ness ctlon, of , JJJ.. Pada ... MaI,
' iuwlSJS MoSaAtnd sailed r for , San

ofahe,bundInljwj morning, lear- -

?nS to hto traI1 worthless
Outside- - this listrict.. it. is reported . . j , .h, itgS? a numberf men whoni he bor--

wlll t or an..rowed' one pretext
erty owners mt t come forward with a Zl.. i.--

-.- to have

of distr .ct. v in the urst case, . t,.dt ,- -.

for the. next
Improvement. - j j

;

,c r. r - - I I fc.v.

!?:;.-- ; ,r.tV hve t --rarate charges of cheat
fnti'n 'i(.,t fhrr-- v cfrprt fmnrnv. 'A hurried session, of ' the territorial

lion fromahe. ae:,l fund for, roads ;? .
r $, rneand streeU' wiU cxy r n c J on

Mw-'nrr--Hti- -- for thi Cathcart 'Will present, thff;ccargcs
is now estimated V rt arp:
siz,uuu .;; monin, or j,.uf-.ior.iae....-

i.

period. ; ,lt is likel ythat , JUia - county
will have . to register warrants during):
several monthsAla.thepaxIy.partt'ef 1

1914 and as- - it ill hate no read-ta- x.

moneys,; the prr rect is not
It stated thi3 morning.; for the1
cpenln;cr;nc the'

--f

taken td

many

main

other

ment

grosa

with4i.eir. iorinatica ok ; I f V Ov
districts A U iwJ JJi

The: thln which Ja . A: i "c y.. l;:,l,;.';:,Vf v A " ;
expect to front-- V;:;.;

age-ta- x system,. !, . sort Aor t seml' : VVASHIN QTO N, D. C .V C t : m-cir-

Jncluding the. business district b;P 2. President YIU; Vs rnes
and bounded br waterfront on the , caoe to the openlna of ths reju- -
lower tide. lit Is as: follows f f a - ar session cf the Sixty-thir- d con S

. Beginning at the foot of --iRicharda Qr9t ; today dealt largely with tho
etreet- - 100 feet4 alklkl,' -- 'running1 Mexican situation,- - and throu;
thence up j to Beretania,. street, and his refsrehees to th!-sltua- -

feet1 manka of thence tlonthe president mads. It plain $

td and lOOA that will 4
feet beyond River; , thence dowi . to 3 stand for the Huerta

waterfrontA: a a v.; V:. f--- " ; : Referring to Mexican affairs, $

Several cf the take; the, message . says: '"-- . .
position ;that the majority; of property?; 'There can. be ho certain pro-owne-rs

.'of; Honolulu hate: not; shown' $ spect of, peace until ,Huerta has
themselves In favor of the ; local-Im- - . surrendered ,Ms usurped author- - &
Drovement .laws eassed by ' the last 3.lty. It Is' understood that b

say that 1he attk auch pretended will
tude )f the cIub8and .not.and canftot be 4
the CehtraT dealt with by. the United

the laws ! and; urgear , ..nucrui n icntw- - wiw

the to , apply them; to ail
of the city, Is not representative

At f. y- - ,
--

7No salary : raisaa: are ;llkely: Ur be
made by the aupervisoraCior the com-
ing period.-- TheSrotests at jthe raises
of the. board v six tnontns -ago have
hardly died down to echoes yeC J -- 1

- There Is talk of abolishing the posi
tion of Inspector of weights and meas
ures,' which was held by Officer Man-
uel Abreu; ot: the police
when he was killed a' few1 wreeka .ago.
It ' is nowAheld --.Officer: Swaden.
Tho that the inspect.
:tr . has collected practically nojhlng
In the way cf fees and some suggest
thai the authorise a three
months inspection- - each' year and ask
the; sheriff to detail ih .officer, during
the tou check
up; on and measures -- In

Firms
Qveruifficuiuesv

(Continued-o- n

Improvement

supeTyisors; applythe ?ivr'tSpiai"surltetttt''CablI

100;.Out
oBercianla;1

stralgbtiwest iTIver-strc- et admiaistratlon
covornment

supervisors'

legislature; ooyemment
imprdTement countenanced

Improvement- - Committee"1
wntch.,inaor8ea

supervisors
ex-pressi-

.ofpinion.

department

supervisors

'supervisors

remalnlngfiinemohths
the;welgbts;

waiting,

leaders

v,:,;.-v.vv.- A:

messagi;

primaries,
govern--

ment-owne- d;

wmmmmmmm
raliiailttiisE

Attorney PetReadilr AgreeiU
: Wirt2 .Vhil6 Smith Until with 7 W.

layerHTwpectedWitnes

The commission dlscusslo wishes counsel
at agreeable both-sides-, argument

entire, : the mission, ought
cvldence-o- n points, arguments, decide

With these words Chairman
brose J. Wirts, halrman.'of- the civil
service commission produced a sur
prise the hearing this morning
the charges against John R, Kellett
the discharged jletectlve whose lease

appeal before, the .commission
been on almost two weeks.
- This la taken to-me-an speedy end

tQ the hearing.' ' E.. a; Peters, the at-
torney for Kellett' under the ruling of

commission,' not; be "required
to present defense, except- - perhaps,
on a points which , may not be
completely covered. argument : Pet-
ers- readily, .agreed follow . the sug-
gestion of ithe commlasion.v Deputy
Attorney-genera- l Arthur; CL Smith,
the other hand,'ut demurred, and
later asked; that few mlnutesV re-ces- s;

be: taken, he cou-- ' I c ?r
Attorr-y- -r 1 v:.A t

f

Who; Helped, Him

-- 1
Ta; rii rrand ln!4

f Ukely San
f!m me

,be i nalnh

was
trc'ts,trnlcss

' pagi .two!

TT1
1 'A.

the

tbe

his not

the

until

or

by.
say

respecx.. ana moral support ven w

of those willing to see, hlri $
ceed. by little has been x$

.completely Isolated. We shall not 4
t believe, be obliced .to alter our

. policy , Watchful and
" sea order restored by.tht , con- -
S certsd. action and energy of such
$ ase" prefer tho liberty of

their people tovthslr..own ambl- -
.tlons.- - :r;:';A;

3 Tho president's tak
Ing'up other matters of. national
importance;, urges mors . expll
clt and ampler for the Sher
man anti-tru- st law. i It urges also,
direct A presidential:.;
and government-buil- t and

railways and termln
ait .for Alaskan ports to oiin up.
the resources.; of 'the northern.

& territory.. a A ii..?-?.v-- i

!.,

;v.- -

v Demurs He Confers

. . after-- n to announce to that
it would like to have this time, if on an
on the case; and if-- com finds that It to have
more or o ther we will so K."

Am

la on

on has
trial. for

the. will;
a

few.
In
o:

;
on

first
a

until
with '.

wiil

sue--
Little he

of

a
form

Just before, the tioon adjournment he
Informed the ( commissfonV. ' that he
would comply with the, suggestion -

"

The argumenta win begin toracrrow
morning at,?-o'clock- . ; S nith.' '. will
make the opening address ar1 Peters
will reply.." ;it seemed to ti9 gen-
eral opinion that the case will t? sub-
mitted to the commission tcrroTT. -

When the testimony of OUen wa'
completed this morning at 1 1 o'c ! c c X
SmithAasked tbat; the; nest
against" Kellett be; takeh up
order. A He 'said.' that he wr J

ta locate at this time the" w: --

the prosecution on the tiz'
charger and also on cf t2 t
was mi-si- ns in ar'-!:'- y --

Eecau23 cf th'i c"A A

: cf

1.
1 ; 2

1 JVj'vUIUw .

Secretary of the Treasury Presents -- Bucket tX C :r
ress Cavalry PrVEstimatc. Is GIC'.C '

$170,000 for fJaval CUiion rurposcs" T:
Tiecds $25,000 for TJ- -v Bui'nn.-- - ; '.-- :;

A Al,;:,''-;-CAocUte-- Press Cabtv
WASHINGTON, D. Dec 2.tmr?rtirt -- ar;rtrrl.-.t

federal projects for Hawaii, ml!!iry e c;wT-vit- 5, sro c ...
budget-presente- d at the opening cf Corircts tcdr.y by C::rr;ry
Treasury McAdoo'and recommendsd by him to tho Cor-rt- ;:.

A ; Among the appropriations are tho following: A
-- A- For Hilo postoffice, J25.C00. V; ; . --; ' ; ,; : s

For Honolulu quarantine station, $3200. ' 7
;A For aids to navigation, Hawaiian waters,; aa follows:"" T:

$20,C00 - Hghthouse dtpot Honolulu, t03,CCO; t'jhthcus?. K- -

15,CC0; 'Hilo, $19,CC0; Cape Kumakaht-Improvement- , 521, A:.
..- .For Pearl Harbor naval station, $170,CC3.. ;

; 'For cavalry post," $154,CC3. .

For coast defenses, the Phlllpplnts ri Hawaii bsir l

Gen Fancho il!n 61:73

.v-- A ''.;.''-,"';- . lAMOciatd.-FrtM- s CaMoJ
: ;JUARE2, Mex Dec 2. Cen. Pancho Villa, ;th out!;.

main Constitutional army now, predicted tcday tK2t t:-,- 2 r
invest Mexico City within a month.

Bandit Believed
t Associated rr?s Cal

--A SAtt LAKKE CITY;. Utah, D-- c. 2. Lc::-- , tv
retreated Into a mine near Birham last C3l.-r- A : --

Is believed to be dead as the result of extr:rd;,-;- r
sheriff, .who jumped pUonous fumes Into ths r-;-

.-:
.

perado. Ths fumljatlon will be continued fcr a c';y .

ranees are unsealed and possei start in i'ltr tr: l.ij. ..

police cnoDt ;n.
lll;'Grovi; I7.;"',.;

1'vlNCiANAPCL'l "indVD;;.. 2.Th? t
brought Its toll cf death, c-- 3 r.t:ro bcir; 5.::

today,, one cf tv.vthreo tzir.-- j f z')y ir ' - .. ' I.

a crc;- -i wHch. v zi ir&'Z to ' ' " r !

''"' ; :.'-.,- . ';a:'- ; tAssocUteJ rrc 3 c
A "WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 2-- Ths ssr.a'.a Ui:

dance of. balking at the currency refcrrn b"II ty r:f.
a vote on the bill vpon December 23. V i'

'OKii.-i.iii.-
li l.J.ii

W.-.W.H-ill Says Standing Invi-tati- on

Is Out for Hawaiian;
AA : Vater Experts to Visit

.

? WWV Hlll president of the Austra-
lian Swimming Union, football expert
and . general all-rou- nd A sporting au-
thority, arrived pn the Honolulan this
morning, accompanied ; by his wife
and'darshter. The party will leave
for hoiue on the Niagara Thursday.
They are' at 'the Mdana. hotel: ;,; t

Hill made theP trip 'from Australia
td San Francisco speecially to referee
the' annual Stanf6rd-Callfornl- a; rugby
gameand . while In the coast metropo-
lis saw Duke Kahanamoku in action
In the exhibition swims given at the
Olympic Club tank. : lie -;was, 'nuch
impressed with .the local swimmer's
speed and renewed an invitation for

swimming team to go to
Australia to , take part in the .chanv
plonshlp ; events.: v v;: ; :;;A y A
: VrrThere . Is always a standing' Invi-
tation' for the Hawaiian swimmers to
come . to Australia," said Hill this
morning "and we had hoped to get
Kahanamoku and ' some ' of the other
fast men down for the. championships
this year.:. However, aswe holdthem
In January, it would be; necessary for
the local men to come along on the
Niagara, and T suppose that would bo
rather short notice.- - It might be ar-
ranged for. them 'to; come down later
in the-seaso-n, in which case --we, could
get up some special meets. A. ; v

P Hill - was - met at. the dock' by ,W, T.
Rawlins, --who; is seeing to it that the
Australian sportsman . gets 'a chance
to do some surfing: and; swiimnin
during his brief stay,. A ' .

.If you want, to see me tt:3 artcr-noo- n

youll have to coma lzo tto v.a-te- r,

for that's where I esrct t trcnl
nest cf ny i until the 2.'!;-ar- a

leaves, raid. Hill,' as ht Uli the city
for.WalkikL. .
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DELAY STEM TRAVELED IN

ilOl - COLD STORAGE

Weather conditions 'to ; the north
nd east of the Hawaiian Islands are

reported, as such that vessels now
. a route ty Honolulu are experiencing
:nnch diflculty in making time. The
C a n ad liner Niagara,
r a lilng from Vancouver and Victoria
-- a- time, will he delayed la arrival at
lonoluhj for about twenty-fou- r hours :

rcordlng to a wireless message re i
! ved by T.; VL Davtes and Company J

The NUgafa with 'a fair-size- d dele-
gation of passengers from the north
'cciac coast is now due to reach

' uarantlne at two oclock on Thurs-- izy afternoon. The vessel will be dls--
atched about midnight on that date

'zt. Sura, Auckland and Sydney, fol.
-- vrlng the receipt of 1100 tons of fuel

I.
. Twenty-five- . passengers hare

en booked to Join the steamer herer the Colonies. The Niagara la be-
aver to bring ' a small amount of

ITxrected , to arrive from ; Australia
t three oclock tomorrow afternoon,

3 Canadian-Australia- n steamer Ma-rr-.a

is scheduled to depart for the.tlsh Columbian coast at eight
:'?ck in the evening, taking a score

c--
LIa passengers.:,, The Maramals
crted through, wireless as having
icns cargo ror Honolulu. Ar small

punt of refrigerated tneat and pro--
-- s are memoes in the consign-t- .

The vessel Is to arrive here
a man list of passengers, there

; lut one hundred aboard in the
: rz classes. The Mara ma Is to be1
.- - ca at Richards street wharf. I

z Charters for Trantoaclfle.' :
:

crj from Sanl Francisco C states
t the Royal Mall, line has taken
r ir.cre" Lrltish steamers on time
' :cr b. round voyage across the

? at 4 a. Cd. They are the C'rafe'.
, Vc ::nachaf, Harpagus and Or--

"w win ifjsui ai. Japanese
r i -- ret bound and Portland

' ' ,rcJurn irom ltner Tacoma
. ::zi .wlth cargoes, of grain

" The Royal Mall' line has
with the Portland Flour-:-3

Ccrupy. for. Ihe handUng
. their Oriental business. - The' :'. 13 now enroute from Taco--

1 -- chana, the ,Wennachar. is
i Ychchama from Manllar'the

at v alparaiso," and the Har--

Jav:

:h Alcrj Hamakua
: 1 f"s were favorable for

t trip fcr the ' steamer
ia returning.-from- ' Hllo' '

tccerdln.?. .to a report
u city "vitii, tho return
r rhi:::rs. The vessel

r-- ! h- -t cf pass enters,
t th3 DIs-Islan- 'in--

: auio, h.'rcnts of native
. l-- o ;achr.rcs cf Eundries.

r Kr.;u!r.r.i was passed at
: I the Lihelike at Paau-Oi-l

Eteamer" Santa
rive I t IIIlo, on , Monday

. i:.;rc to te discharged of a
: c: cii.

"i
: : I "t a t-- all iuntlty of

t: - ihirrucnt from H&- -

- .... -.a cr the mainland ac--;j

the list trou-- ht to this
5 with the return, of

--- ;3 In the steamer
:. The' - consignment v In-- ''
r ch3 at Honuapo and 225

r'tuar at Punaluu., . -

:h;t rcOD tens cf new crop
'

? .rr.crIcr.n-IIawa!Ian-freU- nt

C z A.-I- L freiihter Columbian
::i to ta.il from Hilo for San
o r.r.i the Isthmus cf Tehuan-- ;

Veincsday Small -- 'shii-f
c .nncd plne-- i were supplied

-- alula and cthir porU; V"

T3 la the T. iC K: liner Tenyo
. V. ct sailed for the Coastw this

-- ,' report, considerable plague
r?veral Japanese ports of calL

p " cautions have been taken ..to
. talnst-a- spreads of the. Infec- -

t nil u a n m iariDr f :o v

::.i3t;.:as ri ai Ljsun S

:j OUT OF HONOLULU b .

.
. iTH TIME OF ARRIVALS B

- : --
; . ?

IMI.TIXQ FC05I HOXOLrLU R 1

: ,r Ilatson Navigation steamer K
. ..Lelnaina,, sailing Dec 3. ' Ar- - H .

ive an Francisco Dec.- - 9; New S
, ork Dec lSpLondonVDed; 19. S

Tcr U.S.A.T. Logan, sailing B
5. - Arrive "San" Francl&co B

s. 12r New York: Defi. 17: Lon-- E
n, Dec" 23. r

rer Matson "Navigation, steamer R f

: :cnolulan,!saIllng; Dec' 9r Ar- - K
: e Can' Francisco, Dec 15; New E

Per Oceanic steamer. - Sierra B :

r ailin? -- Dec-13; ; Arrive San S
and:co! DecM9; New YorK B -

S.
:c r raclflc iMall ateamer : Petv B
; sailing Dec 16. - Arrivs San B
nclsco Dec 22 Chicago, Dec K ,

AnniTKG
"

AT nOJCOLtJLtr:
rer T.K;K. Nippon ilatu ir--B :

-- ' ins E"c- - 17, vJlie&TtJ1S Indon B 1

: --.1; iCeW YorkvDec J; San B
: r.ncisco DecUr.-.- si r;,-,i- B

Jcf T.K.K. , Tenyo Maru, arr K
riving" DecJ-- 22. - Leaving; London B
: rc. 6; New York,-Dec- ; San K
: . ncisco:Dec;:i6. vr;;; : B

' steamer Bcr Matson Navigation
' . L tlmina, arriving Dec" 23. B
: . avis .London, Dec.t 7;.,NeX B

La X)ec ' 13;,- - Safi Francisco 5?

. Z. 17... - ,.
rcr.P M.i steamer Mongolia; S

r riving Dec 2i. i Leaving Lon 8
; Dec, 8; New-Tork- ,' Dec 14; K

"isaaBagaa

Remaining for hours under lock and
key In t temperature ranging be-

tween thirty and forty degrees, two
travelers stepped from the Matson
Navigation steamer Honolulan today,
wearing decidedly pleased expressions
as they breathed the. balmy aif of

;tfce; semi-tropic- s and . basked in the
sunsnine oi tne faraaise oi xne raci- -

flc.
Under ordinary conditions the cold

storage chambers in the Honolulan
are devoted to the eare transit for
perishable provisions and supplies.
On this particular voyage, the space
was , utilized . by, a pair f young men,
who were bent on visiting the Ha-
waiian islands without first having
gone through a, financial formality at
the ticket office, . . : r

Chief Steward GVF.;Berrle, who has
been, at , the. steamship game for a
number of years, : was given the sur-
prise of his life, when, upon opening
the door to one of the refrigerating
rooms, he .was confronted, with two
almost frozen.' specimens, of , human-
ity. They 'were speechless from ; the,
Intense cold . and . it was some, time
later before they "could be prevailed
upon to give an account of their hav-ln- g

takemup an abode, with quarters
of beef and mutton, boxes of poultry
arid, fish, consignments' of butter and
eggs and other, lines of supplies that
go to make; the table set on the Ho-
nolulan famous in the Pacific; :

..,"W saw the .
open;. door , and went

In and sat down." one remarked to
Captain ;J. 8., Green, In explanation.
xm '

a-- ji . ,
ucu , wo wei v ivauj , io leave we

found that .we . were prfsOnere.M r,
The : etowaways claim that, they

were robuged.ito keep.up ai.constant
beating of their hands and stamping
of tbelr:feetrtn order, to prevent their
freezing; ; The noise made, by. the

"towaways. failed to penetrate the
thick, padded sides of the cold stor-jjg- e

room, i .u-i'- . ..--
: The men "Went aboard' the vessel jit

the Jast minute "before leaving'. San
Francisco. ','-

-; Upon arrival here,' one
man was "gl ten a cable from" his par-ent- s,

who reside at Oakland;, in which
sufficient Tnoney.was forwarded to
pay 'his return passage' to San Fran-
cisco. " He will leave in the "VTUhel

mini ' but riot la cold storaee: i r. The
other matf Was ordered by the' police
10 connect witn a Joo or arrange his
passage on an out-goin- g liner without

The1 Honolulan was held back on
the voyage because' of bad weather.
A strong wind, with heavy swells made
the passage' a rather disagreeable one.
The liner reached a berth at Queen
ttreet wharf;at: H o'clock this morn-
ing with 26 cabin 'passengers, ;3 65
racks of mall, 2120 "tons , of cargo' for
IlonoIuUu 1S5 carried In' transit-fo- r

Kahului and scattering shipments of
freight for Port Allen and Kaanapali.
The - Honolulan will. f steam for : the
Maul port on' Thursday evening; there
to pick up some outgoing cargo. " . - v!

'The Tessel brought the5 remains ofl
John J. Martin," a ' former resident5 of
the Inlands,' who' passed' ' away at
Stockton,. Calif, ?

A 23-to- n .condjenser for. 'one' of .'the
pineapple companies, said to. ,be. the
heaviest single piece of freight to ar-riv- e

here In months, 'was .safely land-
ed tHa morning; fit was carried- - on
the forward deck. . Ci S :

Strithnes taking Short 'Stay, 1 :':
v Sailing from Astoria, - Ore., on . No-

vember J 19, the - British i freighter
Strath&ess, with 3,660,000 feet of lum
ber, arrived off the port, last evening
and' this; morning -- was brought inside
the harbor .to receive 150 tons. of coal
as bunkers. ; ; The : vessel is expected
to be ready to sail for Sydney, iN. S.
W4:this evening. Captain Tt Ji Rob-
erts : reports considerable ; rough
weather . on the -- voyagd ; from Vs thb
Sound to ; the islands; ,

VESSELS TO AfJD Xi --

n FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Catle t JTercliants
- , : Exchange : ; . . , . , .

V, Tuesday, Dec 2.
SAN i FRANCISCO- -,, SaOed, Dec 2,

2:2Q p' m., S.S. Sierra, for' Hono
lulu. ; ; ; ':. --

w.: "M ' -

Arrived," Nov. 21, : schr. Annie
Johnson; . from Mahukona, . Nov. 6
(sails for Honolulu Dec. 6). v

Arrived, DeC 2, 8 a. S.S.
Lurlice, hence Nov. 25--

JAVlOTA Arrived Nov. 30, ship M.
umicott, nence'Nov,.,- !- ,

Aerograms '. .
U.S.A.T. LOGAN Arrives from

Mnaila Thursday evening and pro-
ceeds to San Francisccf" Friday"' a.m.

S.S., MANCHURIA Arrives - from
San Francisco ' Wednesday 1 1 a. m
and . proceeds to Yokohama Thurs-
day morning; 121 Honolulu cabin
passengers; 70 tons cargo. - .

S.S. ST . HELENS Arrives from
Portland, Ore, Wednesday, "a. m.
(sails Dec 10 for San "Pedro. San
Frahclaod and Portland', Ore.)
S--- MARAMA Arrives from Syd-ne- y

Wednesday at 3 p.' m. and pro-- ;j

ceeds to Victoria at 8 p. m:, same
Cay. " ;. I

S-- S. NIAGARA . Arrives from Vic- -.

torlaThursday 2p. m. and proceeds
to Sydney' about Friday mornTng; 10
bags mail. . , .

'Los Angeles bridegroom, after be
4ng married by the Justice of the
PeacenekTected to" fee that dignitary
but ,walked ,off with his perfectly j

good new hat . 1

HAIICOSWOTES

long passage Is credited' to the
schooner II. D. Bendixon which sail-
ing from Ahtfkinf, Kauai, on October
28 arrived at Columbia river yester
day.

The steamer Kilauea having been
cleaned and repainted while --on the
drydock has been sent to the row to
await going into commission on an
island rontfe.

The Inter-Tslan- d fprmr Kinn i

next in line for the arm mil inBnrtifn
and alteration. This Vessel i due tn
return from Kanai ports on Satnrdav
instead of Sunday morning.

With th rrmnitftn of inHinr o
supply of bunker coal, the British
Steamer Strathness will proceed to
Australia with a large shipment of,ril01T' ,
lumber supplied at a Sound port.

The ship John Ena, one of the few
remaining round-the-Ho- rn boats, is
reported to have sailed from Philadel
phia" for Honolulu on Sunday. The
vessel comes to the islands to load su
gar.

; Laden with a large assortment ql
freight from "the north Pacific coast
the Matson Navigation steamer Hilo
ian. has. sailed from Seattle for Hono
lulu. This vesesel should arrive hert
about Dec 9.

Following the arrival ' of late mall
from' British Columbia, the schooner
Flaurence Ward will be dlspatched for
Midway Island. This vessel is erneCt
ed td get away the last of the week,
taking a quantity of Christmas cheer
to the residents of the little isolated
cable' station.- - !. .'. :.

( The 'Great Northern steamer. Min
nesota : that went . aground ' in Japan
ese waters and remained ina perilous
position ifor several days', was re
floated - and arrived: Jat : Manila at the
time-tha- t tbeiJapanese steamer. Ten
yo Mafu sailed' from the . Philippines
for the China coast and Honolulu. -

' f ENespite vthe-fa- ct : that the Tenyb
Maru reached, quarantine;:- - at noon
yesterday, that .vessel did, not gain a
berth at; Richards, street -- wharf nntil
a few minutes before .4 o'clock . in the
afternoon;: :tJnusual U:; precautions
ifere : taken by local medical officers
in the r examination of , the . large
number of Asiatics In.' the crew, and
traveling as steerage;: passengers in
the vessel; U t j ,.;.'. ,i

t PASSEJTGEBS ABMTERX 1

Per T. K.-- : Kr: S.; S." Tenyo; Maru,
from Manila via Hongkong and' Japan
ports, . Dec. 1, For Honolulu : ; Mrs .
Linn H . Chin, Miss L. - Dawson, Mrs-- Ki

Hiblrio;. Wang Kan: Mrs. vK; ;Ku--
ramotaand, infant i.RathTon
and wife' Dr-- K. Soga,. E, L. Thayer
and wife, T.--r TsuJI,, Tsz Aug .'Woohu- -
ah, wife and ,fourf children; : F. J.
Walker, ' J.; '.Yamanaka; i For; v San
Francisco:- - Miss H-.- . E. r Armstrong.
Mrs.-- E Asay.'A. Barretto and wife,
Miss N. Barretto John Becker, Lieut
J.- - L.: Chatterton',-C- . Walter Clifton,
John Davies and .wife, ; J.,' G.f Gow,
Miss , M--;. A. : Greene, .'- - Archbishop J.
Harty,. W. J; Hughesi'I,? Inose, wife
and servant,4 H - A. E , Jaehne,-- . H--R

Johnson, iT.' Komatsn.i Si IKusn-har- a,

Mrs.-.- ; W.- - McLaughlin, R : r C.
Llchtenberg, Mrs M ' R. - 3. t Lichten-ber- g,

F-- D-- Mott and wife, T. Mitsui,
E.' S; Mendelson and;'wjfe, Samuel L.
Moore and .wtfl,. Mlss S-- . J. Moore,- - D.
E. Newell and wife, 'Lieut. 'W.'H.
Pashley, Hsuh Yung Po. Mrs. D.'F.
Rdbertsod, Miss' B. Ross, Major'. J.
Relss, Mrs. 'A.'G.i Stevens, Mrs M.
R--' Stanton, Hi; P. Stamford.- - M. Sa-sak- l,"

J'. .E4 Tapp; Count Tysrklewlex,
K-- . S.; Uyno,Watanabe and servant.
tiPer r stmri. Manna ;Kea;. from 'Hilo
and way, potts;"' Dec 2,-e-cit: Brown,
F. E.; Thompson; E: Dreier, C. B." Lung,
C. E. Wright afad' wife;; Mrs. P. T.
Phillips, Y. EguchI, X P. Keppler. W.
Schneider, 'Ai Hartm&h; A. Ublosky,
C. IH. McBride' and wife, Young. M.
Park; . A. rForrest,1 B.:. F,; Schoen f and
wife; iJL - W. Wayne, Jaa. Henderson,
H. Vv Patten; - Mrs:' Ri TV 'Forrest; M.
H. Newman and wife, Tom - Gtnin, D.
W. Tom, D; Burster,' Wii1 Ping Yat, J.
K: Chin;,a Ai Neff; W. IshtmarurR-Mlller,-,

Mrs. Beggs, R A. Wads worth
and wife; Master' Dickson; R. J. ' Bak-
er, AS, H. R." Vielra;; F. J. Schmidt,
T." Toyama; Hang Chang, C. You. N

' : Per strip Manna Loa from v Kona
and Kau ports" Mrs.' Geo: Campbell,
Miss' W. Campbell A. Grandhome,
Mrs. Grandhome, Cbas. Hbrswell,
Mrs. F. Solllman, Mrs. Akul, J. De
Mello, M. S.'Depbnte; C. Ontai, ,H.
Akana, J. Hind, M. A. Nicoll, Geo, C.
Watt, A. Guild. Mrs; Guild. ; Alice
Guild, H. Guild, Mrs! E. C. Goodhue,!
H. L. Kinslea, Lau Kal. H. Kimball,'
A. J. Potter,, c Aiu, G. Van HIng,;
Hr JaegeC J. D. 'Paris; C. Sang, Root.
Wallace; Mrs. Wallace, W. Wong,1
Mrs. Winchester, Miss J. Adams, W.
Mutch, Jae Campsee, R. E. Parkinson, j

S. Salto, 5 deck.
Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, from

Sarf Francisco, Dec. 2. Mrs. Harry
A: , Baldwin and two children, E. H.
Blssett Mrs. E. H. BIssett, L. B. Bo-reik- o,

J-- 0-- - Brown, Ralph Curtis, Jno.
Drew, Mrs. Jno. Drew, J. T. Doriel-l- y.

Miss AltA J-- - Hill, W-- W. Hill, Mrs.
W. W. HIlK Miss A. MacSwain, Wm.
C. McDuffie, Mrs. Wm. C. McDufTie,
Thno f T Tiif1.Ti T. U
Rogers, Mrs. L. H. Rogere, S. E.
Rogers,' W: Sochting. J. B. Sullivan.
W. McBrydo.

The members of the Outdoor Circle
will hold a meeting at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Castle, Victoria street. All women of
the . eity - who are "Interested in the
work of the organization are invited
to be present -

Nuuanu and Quean Strttts

t " fUNO; US 264 . tORRIN K. SMITH -

l, FURNITURE AND' PIANO MOVING A 8PECIALTY.

'
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(Continued from page one)

co as to indictments on five charges
now preierred. An effort will be made
l nave Keveii arrested in san Tan
'co ana orougnt to Honolulu witrnn

next few days. After the Indict
i ents are returned, the apprehension
i ana onnging oaca oi Keveu win D

primarily In the hands of the attor- -

' e7neraL In the absence cf the
B9vernor ana secreuiry irom ine ver--

who have been made the victims of
Re veil's check-passin- g activities was
held this morning in the offices of the
Trent Trust Company. The discus-
sion brought out that the following
firms are - definitely known to have
been defrauded: Lewers & Cooke,
Trent Trust- - Cdmpany, Atherton Es-
tate, C. J. Day &. Co., A, B Arlelgh
fc Co., Hawaii Shoe Company.

Reveu's .apparent intention to live
a clean and honorable life, in Hawaii,
his apparent efforts to make good, in
business and the .wishes of local bus-
inessmen to help him along"' made
possible the bold way - In which he
finally Imposed upon many of hl3
best. friends.. f. . ; . . ,

: For Instance, ; he bought lumber for
a house from Lewers & Cooke, paying
on the Installment ilan. LastvSatur- -

day he' appeared; at the store 'with1 a
$30 check. He asked that-$2- 0 be ap
plied on his bill , and that he get $10
cash, and the firm allowed him to do
so. .. : !' '
Biisy: Saturday Afternoon.' iRevell's ' check ' passing,- - so tar as Is
known,- - waa 'all " done after banking
hours' oh Saturday afternoon. Her pre-
sented checks on' the Bank of Hawaii
at a number of places wherrf he was
known and trusted. . Just how much
cash he' secured in this "maiiher is nOt
known," but it" Is billeted- - to be at
least $150. . This amount,- however,
represents only t a '.' fractlofl of ; the
amount, for; which ' he Is fnyolved : in
bne way or another. - Is debts here
are said to be in the neighborhood of
$1200;i'"---- -

At the : meeting this ;morning I the
following Committee yas" appointed to
press1 the-- prosecution" of Revell: . G.
A;; Brown, J. Day,' OV; C Swahv

City Attorney ; Cathcart was ' made
ScQuainted with the facts and at once
took un th case with energy." making
an examination of the bad checks and
preparini Jo present the case to the
grand Jury f this ternoonvv It ? was
found that some of the' checks were
dated ahead; showing tliaURevell was
taking moJt chances Joa-iDelh- nabbed
before --Tils steamerwent out: i'wr- -
- If- - Indictments are returned ihe at--

torhey-general- 's oOce already - ap
prised of the facts In the' case Is ex-
pected to take up' the matter.with" the
San ' Francisco Y authorities so ' that
Reveil can: be held while papers" go
forward. Ills extradition 'ts a matter
of

' some legal discussion, but v every
effort will be made tahaye, txim re-turn-

to; HawalLAtforney-genera- i
Thayer Is at work en. that, end. of the
case' while' the, city attorney Is .pre-
senting - the charges ;;to the ' grand
Jury.; ,V V yf-:?- :

Bilked Individuals; V.

Reveli;didlnot confine his activities
tn v imtoslng" upon firms. He: is 'bel-

ieved to have "stuck" a number of
personal friends In one case, at least,
a' man wKo befriended him is out
on a' note. This - man' had -- lived in
tfrV Revell family an4 khew ReveK

'liiUmatel. -- v
That' young. Revell ahas" been' con-

templating this step for some months
14 new believed tojbe- - the- - cast: : He
hasr a' wife and two' children. About
tSrec months ago ' the wife and hlt
dren"-'jreroser- it to thecoast Lvtly
Revell, harrassed by ',' several . debts
which he had contracted and doclared
himself unable to pay, talked of going
into bankruptcy. - He told a clerk for
one of the firms he passed a check on
that he ..intended to collect his No
vember salary last Saturday and tnen
gi into bankruptcy.. Instead of going j
isito bankruptcy he - went into the
depths of the liner Mongolia and got
safely1 away- - for the coast
An -- lstaUment,Fiend.w ,

T acquaintance of Revell's
said this morning that the young man
had swamped himself by buying on
the installment plan and that he had
ho discretion in the matter of per
sonal business.

those, with' hardly thought as to,
how he could meet future paymenU.
He seemed to have no responsibility!

7-- H. P.,
7-- H. P.,

."te':.;"-'-

LOEAL AT.D! GENcRAtl

The ladies of Sacred Heart church '
Purahou. will meet in Dreier halt on !

Wednesday at 3 p. m.
The meeting of the members of the

Hawaii Fair Commission, scheduled
to have teen held at 10 o'clock this
morning, has been postpontd until
i aursaa j morning m toe rooms oi
the Promotiou Committee.

The .Waterhouse Company was yes-
terday' afternoon awarded the --con
tract for furnishing the many depart
ments of the judiciary buildin wim
steel furniture, and also for Installing
the same.

HIsaxichl.EItakl. for tnis pistly:
consul-gener- al - for Japan' In " theHa - '

waiiatr lslandsvand who has been re--1

called to Toklo, x made : the siatement'
this morning' that'pori his arrival In
his native" country' he wlIT hate -- the
opportunity of : celebrating' the4 lTew1 December:
Yeaf after ah absence" of almost 20 1914, 'Tor thr privilege tofv. supplying
years frort Toklo.- - Cdhiil-gehe- r

Eitaki, and their Thcrc?h the treiuref f not' satls-hav-e

their date of : in his owu.mInd as trf the- - Intent
it is willt leave for the; cf there seems to
Orient on the Nippon-Maru- - Decent; be'Sdme doubt deny
ber 17.

According1; to rnessafe tkU It 14 to a bona
sent from tho-Japane- se Cruiser; Izu- - flde soclaVxlub for; It

to Toklo and forward is?' understood the mctsTscra4 already
lulu afternoon kby cable have obtained' of house
Captain lfbriyaniav: repbtta that"?bls;'.: Irf.'si.
ship will reach this port Dece'nlbeT afad propose .establishing; iUjecluh
probably in" thcrmorning baMng tDSett thereii?w j :. r: v
delayed

' ..fTfie'Btkt- -

i .

to Cuba. '
. . v- , -- - .

.

weaker. 'A ne-s- e T Cable," fecetred
by the Nippu JUi. reports that
ni i uirn nin npon n nnniTiTpn n tti tti

ur vi uiv-- imuij.ttuu ;ase,council. ' .t
....: ;. ...; I

John Slmdh WIeckosky;' private 'of
Battery E; lt'1 Field Artillery5 staf-tione- d

at Schofleld Barrafeks; has sent'
petition'to the governor; asking

that he'be grafited a change' of su'r-na-

He wahts' to ' be known as1 John "

Simon VIker,--: his'; present
cognomen"' dlfScuIt 'to
spell and ad,etriment to-hi- s' advance"
as a citizen his adopted'' country.
Wieckosky Js a naturalized citizen,
his birthplace" being Bauart,' Germany.'

TO MEET. 1

AND DISCUSS HEW ROADS

ShpervtsOrs this' ;evening will, con
slder jthe' bids 'for ,the long-desire- d

Waikane road leading to the Jiew
whart-'o- n the1 windward "side 'of the
island.;. Through" the efforts of Su-

pervisor petrie,' chairman of the roads .

committee"; the city fathers 'agreed - to'
call for tenders' for. this work, .v f fg

Three bids have been submitted and
opened, the ' lowest coming from. John
H. .'Wilson, $3175; " John V. Fernandez
wasnext,' his: bid being : 325s; ahd
Picanco & Company as thirds of feN
tag to At the work for ?384S.'

! For months residents on " the; part
of ' the

"

.Island, have been importuning 1

the supervisors to construct road
to lead jarharf was;
built by; the harbor; commission' with;
the: understanding, madet with the- for-
mer J board .of ; supervisors;; that ' this
road be - constructed. A; resolution ? '.

that ehdf' was; passed setting aside ah f

appropriation for the work by the last
board,1 but the' plan8 were not carried
but' The appropriation lapsed.': It re,
mained for Supervisor, Petrie to fntnV-duc- e

anew - resolution." . , - )

: Other bids to be considered tonight
will be for, the Wahiawa' road,- - cover-ih- g

a distance of 3835 feet 5 It Is not,
likely that the-- report of the Committee !

of the' whole; on the tne'w- - milk ordl--nan-

will be made '.There 4

Is'lBtrong-- talk-among- , tne supervisors
bf : dolh& away s with the" new measure
entirely ''and allowing ordl-nan- ce

remain orf the boks with ra

fw' possible amendments w,; J

; A gain er, a' half point ,ln iEwaTand
a" fraction; ; a -- point -- inv Hawaiian
Commercial were the encouraging fea
tures ot- - the; stock and! idnd- - market
this morningL-XBot- h sales "were made
between boards. In - Ewa ten shares
changed hands at 13,50 ; and In the
case of Hawaiian Commercial five
shares were bought at 21,87. , No
sales were made during the session,

payment but had consistently jtrled" to
help him alOngf. But hls other debts
held him back, t ; "

Revell came to Tloholuin about three

tion, it seem3. For a while he lived
at the Y. M. C. , He attended the
Methodist Church and was active in

cut to

"He bought right and left oh the years ago' and came under an assum-Installme- nt

plan anything that would ; ed name, says' on who know.JsJm
take his fancy," said this acquaint- - well. He had married on the coast
ance. "He bought, a a and his wife later joined him here.
euiUr a Dfionberabh things like He' bore a consistently good reputa- -

a

!

;

in such "things. Then he got into Epworth League work,
deep water and has skipped out." And about the last thing he did be-

lt was learned' this morning that, fore skipping out for ' the coast 'as
the firms that he passed bad checks to pass a bad-chec- for $10- - at the
on t had not been pressing him for ' Y. M., C. A. , v ,

a
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MEMBERS 0F25TH

APPLY FOR LICENSE vw
AND PUZZLE C0NKL1NG

Territorial i Treasurer: D. Jl Conk- -
ung is puzziea ny tne prooiem placed!
before him by a number of soldiers!

pany organized and Incorporated at
Seattle;? Washington; 1 have formally
applied for registration a a -- socUI
clulr. ? -- The- trncrs"cf tho cites jny
hare' tendered -- tlie' fee of' J115.6S as
the UBut trovAJ 1 tto", June v ?8.
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utmost to help things move. ln; the en-

thusiasm 'Carnival week,
I Director Doierty was. the speak-
er the session" the cl-o- today,
cutUnlng the scheme the carnival
wtfek and pointing "where tho I
Club 'can real assistances ;
i The special committee the club

Geo. Curtis, Frailer and ;

Stranger-mad-e a'report arpro1n
the scheme-t- o have-th- e pirate stunt
pulled and also recommending:

Helser the work of whipping
theVAS" Club' members latov i whito
uniform body Inhe parade ar.d
alsd hahd to show strarcrs tho
way during the carnival week. Mr."
Dougherty wants' the Club men to
help and they have voted unanimous-
ly to it though they have funds
lnthV'treasury for this vork. They
will help".wtta .tli:!r seriicc.1. which U
the true Club

c.

Chri3tr:z3 EeLiezibrica"

. For $12 ?23 you- -
; have ; portraits

rH Perkins: - , U
; would bo ' Irapossi-- :

. ; bio to buy; a dozen
:
J ; so 4 a tl s factor y
',;;, gifts fcr; flvotimes
C. ;. that amount: this

ls,; any: gifts that
v you would care to.

bestow-j- ; upoh your .

.. ii MCo- -'
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Will Quench That Thirst

BATTELLE PROCESS IS COVERED

iiDfflilNliW REPORT

Ths work of testing, the Battelle
process was finally included in Mar of
this year and a final report thereon
was made by Dr. XL, 8. NCrrts, show-
ing the following' conclusions r
Z VMy i .The Battelle process - can be
worked ? on-- ; a manufacturing . scale
to produce either raw or white sugar,
with or without the addition of the

: lime : saccharate process 'for the re-
covery of sugar in the waste molasses.

- ?i . ;The recovery of sugar by thJs
' process,; worked .without the molasses
treatment,' is so much less than by
tho defecation process as to make
ft.; unprofitable for,; manufacturing
either raw, or white sugary
;r 3;vTbe increased recovery of su
gar as calculated : from : the results
obtained, : through - the application of
the lime saccharate process on the
waste, .molasses, is such Tas - to. indi
cate a substantial increase la profit
ia the manufacture of white sugar dl
rect, over that-a- t present; obtained in

; the manufacture of raw sugar by the
defecation process, j.: . 1 --

"4. Notwithstanding the Increased
recoverjr of sugar from the waste mo-
lasses, the extra cost of manufacture
by this process is soch as to make it
less profitable for the manufacture of
raw sugar than is the defecation pro-
cess, i '. ..

'"--
.

" ,;,

".'5. From observation made dur-
ing, the investigation the indications
are that if the process , were applied
in the factories on these islands the
result would in many cases be better
l oth in the quality and Quantity" of
sugar, than could be obtained with the.
experiment plant at Ewa-- .

"A formal agreement has since been
made between Mr. Battelle and the
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, as
trustee for this association,1 and re--i
corded . in, the United States patent
ciflce. by the terms of which this as- -'

eociatlon . now . holds the: exclusive
right, on a royalty basis, to use and
license its members or others to use?
this process in the territory of Hawaii,
and also to use and permit Its general
use in certain refineries In the United
States. We have the further; right to
Lave the process used on any raw
sugar or low grade products resulting
from remelted raw sugars derived
from Juices of sugar cane grown In
Hawaii, in Any othe refineries owned
cr controlled by any' Hawaiian planta-
tion or plantations. ;., V V

."The fight against the cane": borer
tas been so successfully waged .that
the station has found, It unnecessary
to continue', the distribution and breed-lu- g

of the tachlnid fly. This fly is
to well established on all the islands
that It will doubtless spread wher-
ever its prey, the cane borer, is to be
found. Should necessity arise (though
this is considered Improbable) we can
readily obtain colonies from any 'one
.cf the many plantations where , It Is
jjow established. The pest now" ree--

.mm i.i muwhw 3 1 J. mum
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eiving the attention of our entomolo-
gists, the anomala orientalls. will, we
hope, soon Use its place with the dis-
appearing cane borer. Mr. Mulr is
now in Japan seeking a parasite for
this beetle and he reports that he is
in . the home of the bettle and that
certain parasites appear to be there.
Care is being exercised to avoid bringi-
ng- home a parasite (at least one
such having.already been discovered)
which may prey also on our benefi-
cial insects.
- "In May of this year, Mr. C, P. Eck-ar- t,

who was for 10 years director of
the station, withdrew to assume the
'rajiAWmnt tt th Ola a Rnwr fVim.

fpany, and your committee had 'no al
ternative but . to accept, his resigna-
tion with regret and wish him well in
his new undertaking. Mr, Eckart's
long work: at. our, station calls, for
more than passing mention. He enter-
ed our employ, as a: chemist in Janu-
ary, 1898, --and became director,! sue
ceeding Dr. It. E. Bloiiin. on December
1, 1901; i In 1904 the station.1 as then
constituted, waj reorganised and de-
partments created,-- these, having been
the divisions of agriculture and chem-
istry, entomology, and ; pathology; Mr.
Eckart-wa- s made director of the divi-
sion bf agriculture and chemistry, act-
ing at the, same time, as general busi-
ness director, ;' ' On , October l, '. 1909,
the " station . organization was again
changed.; the work of the divisions or
departments being, once more consol-
idated under one head, Mr. Eckart be-
coming general director of the .whole
Institution, a position -- which was held
by him until his resignation f which
took effect" in June, 1913. -- ; 'A, v r

Mr. Eckart'a wors: has been ' pro-- t
marily along' agricultural.
and sugar technological lines involv-
ing the planning aind ' directing of sci-
entific

a
research, the administration of

general station affairs, and the duties ;
cf a-- scientific consultant to the plan-
tations of our association"
v Under his administration the scope
and activities of the station have been
continually , extended I and tne value
of the institution as an economic fac-
tor in Hawaiian 'sugar production has
been; greatly inert ased.v None will
doubf that his individual : Investiga-
tions and recommendations in connec-
tion w!th ithO: sub j sets of fertilization
and'strlpping havC resulted In a rery
large annual Increase of profit to Ha-
waiian plantations. The first success-
ful work on the propagation and selec-
tion of Hawaiian,; seedling canes was
Inaugurated by him and has been put
cn v footing which i now offers spe-
cial encouragement v as to the : ulti-
mate results. "The system of compar.
ative tests in. plantation fields, was of
begun by him, as was the large branch
field' station' at .Waiplo. .V

( f
"Mr.. Eckart's place has been well

filled by the appointment of Mr, H.
P. Agee as director, and in him we a

nmm.
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at 8 o'clock

for the Trade-Har-k

repose the fullest confidence. Under
his direction, and with the loya; sup-
port of the staff, our station has cou-tinue- d

to maintain its high standard.
"The sugar industry of this coun-

try has suffered a severe blow from
recent tariff legislation in Washing-
ton, and what the future has in store
lor us no man can foretell. It is evi-
dent that many economies will be
forced upon us during the years to
come, but your committee desires em-
phatically to record its conviction
that that it would be extremely false
economy should we in any way im-
pair the efficiency or hamper the ben-
eficial efforts of our experiment sta-
tion, which has been of such untold
value to our sugar industry in the
past, and on which we shall need to
rely more than ever perhaps In the
future If we are to weather success-
fully the storms that eeem to be
ahead of us.

"Respectfully submitted,
"E. D. TENNEY. Chairman,
"GEORGE F. JDAVIES,
"ELMER E. PAXTON.

A. W. T. BOTTOMLEY,
J. W. WALDRON,
'F. KLAMP,

"A HARTLEY,
"Committee1

CHARGES AGAINST

OFFICEfjS'BfcLIEVED
" TO BE SPITEWORK

There Is very little likelihood, of
Detectives Robert Holbron and A.
Mendonca being suspended from the
staff of special officers, in the ,opin-
ion of; Sheriff William ; Jarrett, who
this morning stated that, while cer-
tain parties - had appeared before him
and recited charges against both Hol-

bron and Mendonca," he was looking
into the . matter, but' saw;' no reason
forf. ordering; the retirement ' of the
men:-- ; r : ; 'fK: :X-v

It is the eeneraf oDlnlon expressed
at-th- e' police station: that the allega- -

spite from a, disgruntled outsider and
couple of disappointed members of

the detective stafL: '.Ji ; ; .

Holbion is charged with hiving ap-
propriated .a bicycle from a Japanese.
The ; allegation - is sai d" to have . been
aired ; Jap
anese :SnS !S22S5li?'t; HnV
bron--, he declares i that t, the , bike -- waa
nis personal : mat naa
been loaned to his brother, 5who I in
turn sent the machine Into a Japan-
ese repair shop. , In passing the place
some days ago Holbron states that he
recognized the machine and, demanded
that.it be' restored to; hlra, 'TheMap-anes- e

at first .demurred, ; though ed

.cnhls .right of "poeseo-so-n

and ; took the . wheel .with rhlin
when .he returned, to ..the police 7sta-tio-n

thinking it had been stolen from
his brother, the Japanese being un-

able to give any satisfactory explana-
tion of-ho- he came Into possession

the. machine, if. --- : ':..y';-

Individual glass rooms, with 'private
telephones, will Jbe provided patients
recovering-- from infectious diseases in

new Chicago hospital . -

'3
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on Mr. Renton himself for information parent than formerly. Cane" coming
on that variety. into the mm showed up much better.

President Bishop recalled that the Manager. Goodale of Walalua con-mana- ger

of Ewa had already said he firmed the statements of Entomologist
wanted another year to give any deft- - Swezey about that plantation. H
nlte report He then announced the believed the proportion of borers had .

next subject been greatly reduced. He had taken i

Noel Deerr was called on to read off one field this year which was clear j

the report of the committee on the
manufacture of sugar.
Information is bought

Mr. Swanzy, referring to the portion
about making alcohol out of the ba- -

gasse. asked if one of the difficulties
was not tne superintendence 01 rev-- air. recs iook up me Buojei 01 ia-en- ue

officers. He had noticed in Por-- haina cane deterioration mentioned in
to Rico they always had two revenue the report Seed brought from Hllo '

officers, which was quite an expense estates that had encountered the trou--4

as they had to be maintained on the ble was experimented with, and fresh
place. Lahalna seed had been sent from the

Mr; Renton asked if there was a station to HHo. Results indicated that
difference between bagasse that had It was not a disease but some opera--

been broken up and bagasse in large tion of soil which produced the de-mass- es.

During a breakdown in Ewa terioration. It might be chemical,
mill the extraction fell from 96 to S3 bacteriological or mechanical cpndi-- ,
in three days and in that time the tions in the soil. Cane treated and
whole Dlace was full of bagasse. i untreated .in experiment yielded .like

Mr. Deerr said the question was a .results. He called on Dr. Lyon to
one, relating . to area of hibit a stick of cane which had been

grate bars, etc. As great efficiency stunted in' arly growth, the short and
could be got, from fine as from coarse slender --jointsat. the butt. Indicating
barasse. ' near death, which had suddenly re--

John M. Ross told of a breakdown covered and reached a normal growth ;

of .nine weeks in Hakalau mill, when of about eight feet in , length, i Pro-th- e

extraction decreased from 95 to 92, ceeding, the speaker said that ; cane
and they had a hard time getting planted in virgin v soil at Waipio sub-cle- ar

of the bagasse. : station was best, bet cane planted in
C. B. Wells, former manager of Wai-- sterilized eoil did nearly as welL: In:

luku plantation, was asked, by. the hla opinion the recovery of the sickly
presiuent. io. give . me , meeuus - wio
benefit of -- his experience, as 1 to the
practicabllltv of plantations making
their alcohoL He replied that with
thfe ihternal revenue tax and the com- - J

petition, It was found on the coast
that there was-- nothing" lnthe manu--

facture of alcohol as a by-produ- :It
would be a simple matter to turn the
trash Into alcohol, but difficult to find
a market for it There was wore red
tape about the ihternal Tevenuo rules
lhjn anything else he was acquainted
with. -

v .'-: ;'r-- l
Savs Alcohol identical. : ' j .
- A. Gartley was informed by a whole-

sale i liquor- - dealer last vear that the
wholesale priceI. of alcohol was :U2J
and the revenue tax on it $U0. which
ior---

. m.M. w 99. onttt inr thi
manutactufer rV r "to begin on the inside of a field.?

Mr. Peck had never observed such
Wr Wells said Oxe wholesale liquor a fact He had iound the worst places

dealers --would, not ruse, alcohol , from
: lhe middle. e

' ; hit:-- :

mnlassoi '. A :7 mllro .nnnpp th '.nnre i

I act: in President .TaftV term, pwK.va ita aa tn ...m., - :

; Mr.;Deerr. declared :
; that alcohol

front molasses and alcohol from, grain
were identical, and the mle menUoned
was; based ; on , prejudice., There was ;

an onen market, on the plantations for
alcohol as fuel forJocomotives. Every
pound, of ; molasies , they, sent to the -

coast contained 'cents worth of
potash an ajtlclajthftjters. largely
imported hencerevery , pound of mo I

lasses shipped meant" present of.143

Vtuis iu aiiiui ilia .

v Mr. rGartley,at thel quest of :;Mr.
Watt gave some Information on the
construction ? of' engines Ifor burning
alcohoU-'concIudln- g . with the opinion
hat the potash - should be saved.- -

Mr, Peck 'said that in Europe mo-

lasses was made into alcohol and the
potash in it ' recovered besides. "

V M r. Agee said molasses was --worth
as much for stock feed as corn, or
115 'or $20 a ton foot that it was
worth that In the open market
Field Well Coveredv

; W. W. Goodale then read the report
at .; the ; committee on cultivation and
fertilization on irrigated plantations.
v There was no' response to . the . call
for. remarks and ; the president ob
served that Mr. . Goodale seemed to
have said all that was known. , '.

I
onn 1 . woir reaa, ine repon. oi

the committee on culUvaUon and fer-

tilization on unfrri gated plantations.
A letter was appended from C F. Eck-a- rt

of Olaa on the spraying method
of destroying weeds. "Other papers
Were contributed to the report by John
M. Ross of Hakalau James Webster of
Pepeakee and John ; Hind of Hawi;
also a few hints on sugar cane agri-
culture, in Porto Rico by Thomas H.
Lougher. :

Before declaring recess at 11:50 to
1:30, President Bishop asked the
planters from the outside districts to
see the meeting through. There was
enough material for discussion to keep
them going until Thursday. Tomor-
row afternoon the association would
visit the sub-statio- n at Waipio.

O. H. Swezey, opening discussion
on the report of the director of the
experiment station, said there were
only four plantations on which the
tachanid fly, imported to combat the
anomala beetle, was not reported. An-

swering the president he said it did
not appear to exist in Kan district
Very few borer s were now to be found
on Waialua plantation, where the
practice was adopted of paying for
the collection of borers according to
number. In the year ended June 30,
1912, there had been collected 2T.OO0

ounces of the pest and in the corre- ;

ponding period ended this year the

,

the beetles became reduced children
and ottiers tooK less interest in me

, collection. However, there was diffl- -
I - . ... . . . .
iculty In finding tnem at au now in
.some fields where formerly were

ery plenUful. On Kahuku planta- -

tion conditions were somewhat simi- -

lar to those, on
Manager Adams of Hahuku told of

been picked for two years
. owinz to decline interest the
part of the The only dead

1 cane was a little of the Lahalna va-

riety on the outside of the Of
cane the yield was 85 tons, and or
sugar nine and one-ha- lf tons an acre.

-- :

ECEf'iBER

Manager Meyerg of KUauea sUted '

that the beetle was much less ap--

of borers upon which the cane three ?

; years ago was fairly riddled. I
i Mr. understood that Hana

(Kaeleku) plantation had suffered
great loss from the pest
Experiments Exnlalned

muo ww uo, w bwuuuu t wo ;;

eral and chemical constituents of the
soil rather than to sterilization. . ; I

. Dr. Lyon told of five experiments
whereby sickly cane waff restoredL;-- ! He

..concluded that it .was : hot A fungus
disease but some condition of. soil.
Planting of cane cuttings as seed was ,

slmpty; a prolonging of generation
perhaps -- Lahalna cane was therefore '

500 or S0O years oIL. Changing from
one set of conditions to another would
probably : restore a to its an..J
tea WJ est figvi.'' au. i uuuuw , vaav own .

some, places,; wasj Into a con
ditlon. pre3udIciaTto cane. ; v

Manager ; Bull 1 of Oahu plantation
.;t,irCdf,t?or,05SePn''05

the outside oLa aditch.
or, He had never known It

President thought Mr.? Ball
had referred to' the original appear-snce- s

of4b deterioration' ; v '.tni-'C- "

jeoce like f that; reported -- on Oahu
;rlantaUonvand tnougnt decadence

appeared iWheat the ,soil was either
too wet 0r too dry. --As Mr. Bull had
Btated, it started from the, outside
alongside a ditch where it was too

et, , or alongside a rrallroad where
.

intsMfiar SrrzfMeIhad vfrjohd-ju- sl
one thing that would overcome th
(roUDi.;aA;nay'f;i e the
seed I It was mentioned in the report
as a Mystery,? and) there was some-
things mysterious about iC In; sev-
eral places ; where , they.' had

cane it was very inferior, In
one instance the yield being only, two
tons an acre, Yet some Lahalna ra-top-ns

on Ewa were; looking well, al-

though, perhaps ; not; so, good r as the
Demerara. ; . . 1., - t) ri k y
Suggests 'ChaVgeof Cnpit-f-l

-- - Mr.: Scott ihought',that-i- t was In
the: Hflo district that the
cane showed signs of going outc He
had . never noticed the v f conditions
mentioned by Mr. Bull of starting on
the outside At was the same all over
the :: field.? i It seemed to ; be- - root
troubled v.Tho cane might have a fine,
long stalk but a little puff of wfnd
would topple it over. Stoo:s of Yel- -

t j Caledonia would shoot up and
.tower ,- over . the cane. . .He
called ' Dr. Maxwell's attention to; It,
who advised him to harvest that cane,
plow up the . land, lime 1 1 and then
plant it, ' which he ' did, ' but : without
any better results. '.-;'- . '; vr:?;'!.-- y

; . Dr. Lyon noticed In going over the
fields at Waipahu that the bad places
were-a- t the ditches, generally about
the third row inside. Generally the
soil better treatment on the
borders of the ditches and close to
the borders of the ditches and close
to the roads. There was a point of
maximum exhilaration of the soil,
which, if passed, will probably injure
the plant Soil, where it has
Attention, will . often be found to have
reached the stage of maximum exhil-- ,

and when you go that
the cane Is

Mr. Bull asked if the seedlings of
Lahalna cane were not free from the
weakness in question. Mr. Agee had
mentioned two varieties that seemed
to be healthy.

James Gibb referred to conditions
he had observed in Hllo as far back
as 20 years ago. It was a matter
only a short time, In his opinion, when
they would see the same conditions
all over the Islands now existed
on the two Oahu plantations under
discussion. It was a rule In
agriculture that you have to change ,

1

.

made it Impossible to draw conclu- 1

sions regargmg cane growui. vn
Honolulu plantation In May there was
a rainian 01 six incnes in 24- - nours,l
which caused a -- recovery of growth 1

like that shown in the stalk exhibited
at the meeting. It made- - the cane on

I Honolulu plantation Jump up very,
rapidly.

He was unable to give an opinion, on
the effect of rain, not having given

was only j40 ounces. ine,your crop n location you cannot
figures did not show very accurately continue to plant-pn- e crop indefinite -

the amount of . reduction, because as ; ly. Abnormal conditions this year

they

Waialua.

a 35-ac- re field on which the yields of' Mr. Agee they could con-bot- h

cane and sugar had greatly lm- - firm all that Mr. Gibb had said about
oroved this vear. although no beetles the necessity of change of location.

-- had there
of on

pickers.

fields.

Swansy

species

getting
Lahalna

railroad.

Bishop

planted
Lahalna

Lahalna

Lahalna

received

received

aration, beyond
Injured.

as

general

quantity

thought

ut. i.yon -- saia ne aia noi mean 10

' i '..f,.SSii''-.--:;f".-

-

Crfn.;t5i3' Llrs. m
Sadaftcraooa !or;

cvninj prbmcnadc. and let iis sbow.hcr
iomc 'of those ; Phoenixpse ? tHat for
price and quality, can't be beaten in this
or anyvbther cit;;f?i::U.i-- r

;'::

,Fb Hosiery
comes Jin twelve: ades: ior-You- the
Pbbenix Sox come in; eleven sbad c5. If
She apd fYou 'aren't ; wearing Phoenix
you ought to be .t 'r

ftefes tne bij?

Hose are jonly 75c the pair. Phoenix
Sox only 50c the pair, ;

"

vV

cay Jlatcane r
coyld be continuously tte document 3 i '

propagated successfully on the saraclmlgtt inipresa .

land. The-reaso- n why-th- is practice made amoticn t:.it
was injurious was; the , accumulation
of deleterious properties In the soli,
producing fungus organisms, and the
rule applied to other crops than cane.
Other stalks in the experiments, al
though recovering t under treatment
did not show such a great degree of
growth as that shown. ; The speaker
here read notes of - observations ; ol
cane diseases he had made in Java,
and, in - answer to Mr. Adams, said
deterioration took place In Java where
they, practiced rotation of crops, y
i SoQjation-jf- , crops-- wllLnot.-ce- r

tainly ? prevent - the disease," returned
Mr. tAdams. i; ;'-

.

Mr. Gartley asked if the Hllo plant
trs had tried different varieties after
the failure of Lahalna care.
New Varieties" Good y

Manager 'Alex. Smith of Laupahoe- -

hoe said he had a smal patch of La
halna which was promising
:

' Manager Scott of ;Hilo said that
land at Anahola had been planed in
cane continuously since 1840 and was
today producing, a fine' crop.. It was
planted In Yellow Caledonia and yield
ing,4Vi tons of sugar to the acre. Yet
he believed it waa necessary to
change the. seed. ; , Yellow Caledonia
was not so productive now as a few
years: ago. At- - that 'time the , whole
district w'ould have been bankrupted
if they i had not; introduced " Yellow
Caledonia. He thought it a good Idea
to introduce new varieties on - their
lands. . Prof." Stubbs had referred to
Hawaii as & one-cro- p country, and as
such they would be up against It If
the single crop failed.:-- , ii:
. "Manager Watt told of a Japanese
who had got a poor result from La--

hafnay cane and, feplantlng . with . Yel
low! Caledonia, had a good crop. lie
had an experience- - at Paauhau- - some
years ago of a recovery, of cane like
tfcat exhibited at, this meeting v

Manager Moir of Onomea in ans
wer to Mr.' Gartleys question, told of
having planted X Rose: Bamboo, which
in three or four years got as bad as
Lahalna, and then they: tried Yellow
Caledonia. They had never had any
good results in going back to Lahalna
after ;Yellow Caledonia, but had fairly
good-result- s from going back to Rose
Bamboo. So far as he could see it had
not so heavy a stalk, but was the best
cane they had

Secretary Smith asked how It was
in Lahalna, .the original home, of that
cane.

Manager- -' Weinzheimer : of Pioneer
Mill replied, but owing to passing
cars his remarks were aimcat inaud-
ible. He was understood to say . that

oftThsiinA rane ' wa -- ftturdtilnz nrettv
Weu n tne . district whose name it
bears." He gave results at widely, dif
ferent elevations and told of a. low-lyin- g,

field where the production of
cane had been improved from 2a tons

53 an acre;
-- Manager David Forbes of Wsiakea

argued that cane followed the same
jaw 0f nature as' ther cropsheheft

--hn nf rp wsa a nnd 'thin a

won Aa A rhantro nf for 1 nattini.
'ta. ivi - v,

. Z '
--iPwr mi rrcsiucut -- ::t ;., ;

Former Gov. George-- Carter hen
changed the direction-o- t debate by
saying mat wnat naa greatly impress
ed him at -- the meecng-wa- s the wiao
field iot operation carried on' br the
planters outside, of ; sugar. ,He.Va3
not aware, funtil looking: bver'' the

iPrinted :reports,-- i of the interest v taken
in such things as pineapples and euca

the question consideration, but lyptus. He would. suggest that copies
thought it improbable' .that the. weathicl'4hereporUbe-seJit.to'-Presid;r.-
er was responsible entirely for the Wflaon and the secretaries of tslc'jl-recover- y

of the specimen tsh'owni; t?:y

;;.;';;';rA"---:-.- : H-.-- : - : ' '

' 'f :- Jf . ?- - .v3'':.v i;;v.r-r,.- ;

" ' '. t if ii , k . I '..--.- ..

v "

r- - !

':

-- r

--1

surprise:; Phoenix

was secondel by
ried unan.ruz!.

C. P. i:.'..:.ir:
spoke of Mr. Arrro'3 r
of .cottonseed l r

for barley i:i f.-:- r. : 1
'

With probity 1): )

on the ; plantat: :,r.3 cc:.
cr nine tona cT t-r-

l;y J.
stitution wcv.Il t:;n
1200,000 cr JSCO.CO-- ay -.

- Mr.1. Tenney! ttz: :

'. In e.'.: ,: .'

Vpry:tpprcrr!.it3 Li fl
Manager-'Jam- c 3 :'

cne-thlr-d cf the f: 1 - :

army, ar.d tha p!::'.
r.ow,,' t conslstei c!
beans at 530 a ten :
for barley.' He uii t-- t :

would work cut wiLh c:.
the, mule'. had to te cor.:..!: : .

matters.
Mr; Agee sai i ; that t v L

planters had been . scr.::: 7

north for corn, but four. J t
could do' quite a3 well v, . .

seed meal 'prod 'j eoi ci h

meant 15 to 17 cer.tj a :

as compared -- with o.ver C) t
merly.' . , ;

Cermany .Uses Science
Mr. Moir said it was eizy '

stltutecne feed for another, ;
there ;was no saving vh.t
vse? lie did not see tvh
were going to save ca-th-- i:
consult the mule at the et.? t:

. Mr. Eckart quoted pric:.! 1

Junction with protein ccr.tcr.t3 .

respective feed stuffs to the? r
Ing-wlth'- - cottonseed, meal. I

many he said this questlcn r;
scientific attention. It wei :
question - here, , but somethln z
demonstrated. : .'. .

tion- - of the . article for barley t : :

necessary, : '
, . ; "

Mr Agee gave an account c!
opening of ; the silo -- at. Hllo cz
urday, last, saying that. the e .

from cane tops. had turned cut
While the top, layer wa3 ferre :

matter, the ; material below wa 3 f

quite sweet ' This was not an e .

ment : but a practical demon - tr;
Mr Watt said he had r.svtr

any experience ' with silo3, t- -t u
Stood that it Was necee:ar7 :

the; material r in; a dry ccndlLIer..
a Mr;; Agee ,said there wer c

tions; where a certain degree cf t:
tare would be required. . .

, Dr. . Lyon stated there mas: 1

certain amount of imotsture pre.
He : had not bad experience with
silage in; this climate. In Minn
theyhadrto be '.careful that th ;

duct v did - not" generate . ccllc i- -
'ma!s;:f;;ivJ

Mr Agee then ' read. KI3 revert
canef varieties,' . the . disrj -:-

which was made' the iirst or r c !

iness for Tuesday morning..
At the association a 4-

- !

until 9., o'clock Tuesday nor- -

--

hi 1 .V f

- '
- c. . .f
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lVc:l! 'n"lcn Concert Will In-ci'- jJ:

t .:,y CIciccio and Pop- -.

l!

Tcr.:!:t is the night of the "Worth-ir.:tc- a

izzz recital tt the cperi hctsse,
r.r.i ell !ay there .has beea a Btcady

t for tickets." Honolulu Is the
lend cf song," and efforts along this

lir.e always meet - with- - the support
Jrcn the public that they deserve.
':: .3 city tzs listened to a Worthlng- -

. tir.z reclta.1 itfore, and are sure
: l aving' their anticipations fullyre--:
: : ; : 1 this evening.' , -- V ";

Thi3 Is a farewell oncert by Marlon
DcvTctt y.'crthlnston, she having a sell-

-3 of concerts billed lor the coast
r. r. J will leave for the mainland
i:.crUy. - '. " -'- "-.'

Included la the concert numbers are
Mrs. K'.ii Cress Howard, piano solo
i.t, v, hese reputation as si. performer
t n tht instrument Is well known and

reciuted. A'. violin chligatoby Mrs.
" Lrr.est Hoss In two of the numbers
' will f.Il cut a charming program of f

Mr. Vernon Tenney, whose mastery
r.f the riano Dlacea him amone the
best perfonners, is the accompanist:

- for the songstress:, , ; :;v

: Following is the program; ' . .:

Trelude (Etude Op, 25)
lllsa Cross lloward ; ?

Like a Forge
But Lately in Dance.... i.;.Arensky
Tsyche. . . .'. ... .. Paladihe

Marlon Dowsett Worthingtcn : :
r

v v iir --y. "y";--

Kur, wer die sehn Snchtkennt...... r

Tchaikowsky
I.Tadrigal .... . , . : . . Harris
riegie Massenet
Violin Obligate by Mrs. Ernest Rosa

'

Marion Dowsett Worthington ' -
'

, . - . ;rv? .;o:--- .

- M elodie .v; . ; i i i . . . . . Rachmanof t
Rhapsodies HongrolsHe No. 6. .Liszt

,: Eisa Cross Howard t-j-
:

If Thou 'Wer't Dllnd Johnson
Songs That My Father Taught Me.V

. . . . Dvorak
To Baby .; .,. i ..... . . . , Clarke -

v Marion Dowsp.tt wortnmgton
; ... - - v ,; -- vi '

-
,

"

a O ttlff Fleet of Cloud" Coats
j - 1 ...... ; . i ...... Woodford

The Moon Dtods Low Wakefield :

?tiil WIe Die Nacht.W JiiWci- .Caceres
l ; Violin OblIgatov by-Mr-s. Ernest Rosa

Marion Dowsett Worthington

Aria from$Martto, I .VI CVFiotow
; Marion Dowsett Worthington

'BIRTHS

" GUILD In Honolulu on December 2,
1913, : to. Mr. ." and ; Mrs. George

'
G.

niM ii dauehter s. -

KOTT Born, Nov 29,'l9lSto Mrndt' Mrs. Samuel F. Nott, Wllhelmlna J
' Rise, a' sox. ' --

ANDREWS - In Honolulu. Nov. 30,
1913. to Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Andrews,
a daughter.
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bijou
A large and appreciative. audience

rreeted lizy. (Monte Carter) last
night at the Bijou theater and all
were pleased with the bilL "Too Many
Wives" in which Iy dispenses
laughter at the Irate of a .mile a min-
ute. A big group of people assisted
Carter In putting rover this" show "and
handled parts acceptably. :? The
plot of the show Is funny.; IzzyV son
marries secretly: as his father is
averse to marriage.' He and- - his
ycung bride ga to live with another
young'' married coupler old friends of
their8.,-!zt- y omeV to the house and
they tell numerous lies to keep
the marriage a secret They; finally
lie so much that it looks as If every-
one has several wives,. K confession
Is finally handed to Izzy and h for-
gives.- hat Baseball Rag' (;was a
big hit and the chorus and --members
of the' company staged a burlesque
ball game as a finale to it; that was
very funny. s "Oh Promise Me" as
sung by.Geo. Archer created a favor-
able impression and the Bijou trio
offered a pleasing medley.V Jasper's
Farm? was sung, by Del Eates and
Chicks who also offered a clever rube
dance. Miss De Loretta rendered
.!4MelanchoIy"v and "The Midnight Choo
Choo was Walter Spencer's

Clever reproduction of the ''Cap-
ture of. Aguinalda by Geo!. Funston"
is being shown at the Popular
theater these days and nights. Of
course Gen. Funston didn't take a; motio-

n-picture camera Into the" Philip-
pine wilds with him; jhe fought with
steadier weapons, as many, 4toros can
testifyi --which excel
ln -- military producUons :i requiring
many men, many guns,; many miles
of terrain, and many reels, has caught
the right atmosphere of this ;r now
famous expedition into the Interior of
the jungles for: the apprehending of
that but courageous Filipino
chieftain Aguinaldo, and has, faith-
fully reproduced, as well jls ; "could
possibly do 'expected, the'-- ' scenes at-
tending his capture.;

Military men in the audience yes-
terday 'were to remark over
the correctness of the technical de-
tails, and the care ; that had been
taken to make every Incident and
piece.ot action seem real Of course,

Ho. 1
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Suspenders, in fancy Sweater Goats ;

Sfvfe Sliirfs Silk FTosifirv
"Rplfo 1 Arm ptp I

Attire. These gifts that vou know will pJea'niM no matter he is-bec- ause he can use them every day.

it if is men's correct attire. Ladies are especially' invited to inspect ohr complete uitahle gifts
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THEFOR

thoroughly satisfied.

a love 'story has been worked . into
the plot, but this Is the only real

that has - been made and,
that love story is mighty, good. i:V .

Commencing Thursday,' the .big fea-
ture will: be a dramatic motofihn in
several!. reels,- - called, "The Superior
Law."! f TJWs,.ls .wworthwhUe phtjOK
play ot a. celebrated legal ease abroad.

YE LIBERTYiTHEATER

j motion ' pictures have ta-

ken a firm hold on every class of the
ater-goe- rs Is fully demonstrated by the
large crowds that are flocking every

the
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"Christmas carols for Honolulu,

the cf eve through- -

the being, by a

attend. :. ';....
: already at-- , on

the arrangements liss 1

Kead the work in
the department of public Instruction;

P. of
punahou Preparatory Miss

Principal L Cox of
Kalihl-waen- a School; N.

Reginald Carter, organist of
St Cathedral;' Marlon

TfCrethers. vIce-nrinciD- al Honolulu

...

Rinley directed by
and several others. Mrs.

spf ulll nrobablv ExotiO
will the Beretania play- -

ground it is that those
charee of the tree

i

evening to uie le xLwny meaiur, -- group ox men ana women ci nonoiuia gin. useii.-;--- ' ' .".". . .: .; ;- -.

where Atcp of the Wprld In Motion j have so far8 materialized , that an s The cover design a state-i-s
being shown, v. a;VV; ly palm tree by the of a sUU la

- The wonders and grandeurs of thenow at work on, toe arrangements and gocn . at late twilight . and ; the color
fanU8tic regions are graphically jprogran - ' f ' : scheme is as close to the v charm ot
depicted In" a series of. most: remarkf : x meeting cf -- those;tnterested la nature as It is for the artifice
able films which vividly and faithfully this picturesque and-f- or jHdnoluht-rvo- f

( man to approach; Two other color
p6rtray absorbing beauties , of the , unique movement-wa- s attheHo "plates' are included In the Issue, one

north, and also give the audi--; nolulu library yesterday afternoon ; a Japanese . maiden in her native
ence an Intimate view of the ferocious , and another meeting'will held .next costume, '. and . the y- other . ; revealing

in their; arctic homes; j Monday afternoon at thfe librairy at several X of Hawaii's ; wonderful
The squatty dark-skinne- d Esquimaux,' o'clock. All those Interested In the fishes,' rainbow-hue- d and marvelous,
the most fearless huriters In the world, j for establishing ther pretty and Throughout," the Christmas Paradise
are shown In pursuit of the huge wal-- . appropriate customs of Christmas ear-- is profusely . illustrated, carrying
rus. sea lion and polar bear, and many nu.fTtrtnr i nnninin 'r f nvtf in many ' photographs ' never .before
exciting episodes chase--; ove?
land and water are faithfully recorded.
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morning.

ache. bHloa.n.8., IndlgMtlon. sick, schoo, Doy5: Mrs. !,,,
tonight them outothera

plans contemplated
various groups formed-t- o sing

Chr,8tma8 mU8'C
city. There groups

from Norrnal School, fronf
Punahou, under Miss Mary Wlnne's

dis-.dlrect- onf KalIhi under
cox; from Andrew's Cathedral
under Carter, group fronY"Mc- -

.tdrcw.
Millions of women take,

Jyliver, clogged
stomach. .

Dont another day
tress. Cascarets your
stomach; remove sour, fermenting
rooa; excess ironv your
liver carry

Then great
uascarei lomgai siruigui--

morning.
sieep. iu-ce- m

from drug store means clear

Be

sung

0uV city,

work
Jane

Mrs.

side

;the

them keep

group

W,H tee very
the the "old

neiw, sweei siomacn ana cieau. giyerL At tbe palama treehealthy liver 'and for a 8lmilar is '
months Children love Cascarets SeTeral cf nr will tour the
cause they never or sicken. ad- -j clty ffiacnlT1 visiting various

telg and delighting the guests with

BAND
anl historic in Honolulu has

The band will give a public concert met with Instant favor and there will
th'g evening at Thomas at be a large number of Honolulu po-7:3- 0.

Interested In the of the
1. 'The Boy Scouts" One suggestion made is

Wilder Miltner all the meet for a re--

2. "Paragraph Three"... the Hawaiian
Vv Suppe band.

3. "I'm So Lonely and I I m

Want to be Loved" . .Miltner
Selection "The

Verdi
5. Vocal Hawaiian Songs '

Ar. by Berger.
Selection "The Beggar J

dents' Millocker
7. Duet
8. "The Students Coote

"The Star Spangled Banner."

m

in dusk -

are planned,

),::,'
Among? ;

Winne,

Miss Wlnne
School;

James

Miss

High School, Mrs.
Pros

direct
sing

in
malihini

held

monsters' wild most

asked

bowel action
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custom

square
(ple success

March plans.
public

Overture with

Ballad
(new)

Verdi
Ffnale

those

Mary

Edith

Hunn.

groups

the carols.
The idea of establishing this quaint

DEATHS

ANDREWS In Honolulu, Nov. 30.
1913, the infant daughter Mr. and
Mrs. E. S.

The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon. Rev. J. W. Wad man offi- -
ciating. Tnterment in the -- family plot.
Nuuanu cemetery.

CHRISTMAS PARADISE
- A TREASURE-HOUS- E

s The Christmas, number of the; Para-
dise of the Pacific, Hawaii's oldest
magazine, - is. this year." a reritable
treasure house, of .valuable vlnforma
tion, and
facts; fine art ,work and splendid sou-
venir features.-- 1' The' book, Just 4 out
and now. ready to be sent, abroad In
time for"; Christmas, ' is ? of' ft' hundred'

Ipagearindrrreplete j.wltb; 1 e elec yasf
sortment of such subjects, 'as will de-
light , and Inform persons who- - ,hav
net had the pleasure nny
days in: this Paradise of the Pacific,
after -- which - the magazine ? takes iti
name' It .costs "five cents to mail it.
and it' is one of those Christmas pres
ents that are cheap .only:'-- In A price.

; there being nothing cheap about! the

shown to the public ; For historical
value and for the stories they tell,, at
a single glance,' of conditions and at-

tractions : in ' these ; islands, ther are
epitomes, l, '

v'.f.'- - ' "-.-
:

George .Henshall, has a
breezy aescnption or some or xne
many ' types -- encountered In this cos"
mopolitan community; Daniel Logan 1

writes a brief . classic on the "ham--
mer," an Instrument which has been
much abused;' Will. Sabln :

. has., put
Mark Twain's prose poem on Hawaii 5

rtr th v
S.-f'T- SUd .iV Z Sand '

o..... ' ..t a. u.n .
f- - .

I
oiuuuaiu i uiuret uw lion uaa jlpllet nlm Hot

"

n dwestloe tnl :

dustries of olden Hawaii are handled
carefully; city receives- -

due attention; of a cUmb!
to tne top of Tantalus are beautifully
described; the play that is to be giv- -

'en at Waikikl beach during carnival:
week next year Is R(
Dole writes of spouting rocks; Rhoda
n.raan Thavor a Hnnnlnlu Tonne
woman, writes a brief story of much

"charm; Dr. Pratt represents, the
Board of Health in a thorough arti--;

tributor to the Paradise, signs his.
"nam' to "The Romance of the Pana-- "

ma C: S. Dole toost8 the Gar--

den Isle; Wallace R. Farrington ex--.
plains the celebrated Ad Club in an -

QMOMOOOMOMOMOMOMO0aOMaj

A SJdn cf Beauty Is a Joy Forever

T. Felix Goureud Oriental 1

DR. Crm or Magloal Beautlfler.
Bonurrot Tm. Flmptaaj

BmA. m4 Skim &0MHM1,
aaa ttt Mcoiiu

o. beaut j, and 4o-fle- a

detectloa. It
kaa stood taatoii
of 65 7c mi
la M BlRBiCM w
taautt teberareif
la property mada.
Aocapt na oooirte
fcM , of aiaiiar
mameJ Dr. L. A
Sarra amid to a
lady of taa bant-t-o

(a aaUeBt
A ladiaa

witt ' s taeox

Qmrnrmmi' m Cri aa tta least harmful of aU Ut
- . flkti. mmamiImb rrw aala Mr mn drantats aao rmacr--s

GodiDkntBUMCaUettea,CaaaU aad Eanipa.

, ITSlT,B2mXI4::i1rrijita76daMiiJL,lTX

to Ieht UD tne on'Cie on a important subject; W.J
jChrIstmas PVe while carols' are D. Westjervelt reliable" con-- :

Settlement
arrangement proposed:"'''

ln

that

fcearsal-ccnce- rt

Lombardian"....

of
Andrews.

entertaining biteresUng

contributed

beauUficatlon
impressions

outUnedSf

Canal;"

: r' ;v.J r.--
.

-
-

. : Why not give him something new, this Hirist- -

;Knlas? VVe wiggest;

4i high-grad- e suits'A fewrmeiiibcrs of the

might club together in securing this gift of com

7? fort, Our assortment iM than cverk

Fahiouable are who

display Of Christmas

Jn-terpola-

Thalgood

Constipated

iney
and

be,

O:

manner; Mary. Dilling-
ham Frear has : a Christmas t poem ;
Dortmus Scudder occupies an insplrr
Ingf page; .11. P." Wood ha3 given . a
boosting story that will entertain the V

reader; ; W. M. GIffard writes on our
agriculture; i the I chamber : of com-
merce report: comes In for sorao ex,
tracts that are. significant and nu-- ;

merous other - features r are to . bo
found - in what, is; certainly the - test
montt. magazine , ever " Issued In
Hawaii.
..r, '

m Of ..1'; '. "
:

1,
m it ir im vr n n;i

ALIIWWM.
. 'Philippine Experiences" will be thg
subject ,of ; an Illustrated lecture by
Major Julius Penn, 1st Infantry .In
Cooke r: . hall Y.;:.jM,V C.t AT building,
Thursday evening at 8 -- o'clock., In
1839-190-0 Major Penn's battalion took
part ; In the membrable rescue from,
the' Insurgent army cf Lieatenant . J.
C Gllman and 25 American, soldiers,
sailors and civilians ' who had - been
taken as prisoners of war He also
tobk part-i- manyVsklmlshes In the
wildest and most uncivilized section, of
Luzon. : Mahy-c- f the pictures whlca
will be shown during the iecture, were,-
taken 'on this march, and will show-

hot only the features of the campaign

-

.'?.y

ML'

Tamrr-ma-de
SOT '''.r';

v:o?xBr(cy-'.D- '
1 ;;,i'i-T"'- r T

--.t V .v.i.- .' r -
, .

-

2(2

'
.

p

family
1

greater ;

enthusiastic

;

ll

f

Should the article

for men- - Vis--. ; -

Poisonous 7:1;!:!;

' ' ' ""X
' : " S 1 1

v A tcilst r.

ties ec 3 rj ' A
' : a Er:..;:'.: . :

.

fora
tablet, 5

powder. of thes- -

nrenaratloaa rnnt.i!n rr,!-"-- q

The value. of an absolutely h:rr :

antiseptic powder, as cor:;arcI v
poisonous ;tablet or sciation, i.i .
ent.to every one, and that li cv. r
son whyayslcianj everywhera :

strongly-recommende-
d Tyre'a

septic Powder.; Dissolves Inst; -- 'y
water, and1 when used aa a
unexcelled, t A 25-ce- nt pachas 1 i:. '

two gallons of standard scluticn. i
by - druggists everywhere. Ce- -I

booklat.and fres sample.
J. S. Tyree, Cher.Iit, lVas!.!r4. T

ii m m -- - -.-

and thev, rescue," but the Ufa' cf t'
natives as well. The lecture 13 c:
to the memfcera cf tha assnr'aMn k- -

;thelr men friends. J
? . o
i It : is said that, the czar has eiz:

tlcned' the divorce cf Princes3 Mirr
'fcrmerly Grand; Euchesa Maria
lovnai and Prince William.

i- -

Tpwder iiiido'

from

Used and praised by tKi most
conipetent and careful pas.
;ixy cboks the world Ibyer

Tfe only: Baldrig

nrnpea
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It's a day for thanks-
giving at any time of
the
when

year: the day
Fire Insurance

lS-take- n put
property.

Let

C.

it
"... '

vj -

Insure against Loss by
Fire, Accident, and

TTunti
; '.-3. '

. .':

General

meiy

Insurance

1

- UST a little, self-deni- al once j
in awhile as regards the lux--"

, uries, and the depositing of ;
that Eaved'money Inthe hank- -

mean a large-size- d fund'-- .

later, when you'll need it bad-;- .

You know that is true. AUV:

, -
'. ::

Open an Account. NOW! .A -'

'' ' ' -- v v- -

" J ". ". i'; 'fi ;

mil's?:
MvVtlI

) i C plUt-SurpIua- ... $1,253,009 fe'

Alexander

sugar Factors , ,

; Commission Merchant!
cjid Inslirrincs AssntS;-

'..C'i.rC Afceiitt:for t;:"'VfH -,- ;T-

Hawaiian Commercial & Sncar i
Co: . -- V,r. '

I IJaiku Bttgv Comxmay
- Paia Plantation ' "

Maul AgTloxlfutal : Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company i

ICahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company

' Kauai Railwjiy' Company
Ilonolua Itarich' '

, llaiku Finit &. Packing Co.
lCaual Fruit it Land Co.

'Fife Insuranc- e-

i , THEM i

0.--F. Dillingham Co.

general Ageftt for Hawaii :
; rAtlas Assurance ' Company of

.- London, New ' York - Under-writer- s'

Aflency; Providence
' Washington; Insurance Co',,.

7; 4th floor- - Stangenwald' Building.

HOME.PUYINGIS ' J-.. i l' ;
; HOME INSURANCE

: .V 'Morhe Insurance Company of Hawaii?
. 'Xtd4 O'NeHl Bldg 9 King Street.

.tvTelepHone 553.

on one s

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
arrange matters for YOU

Death

u.'v. .'. '

Asrents
.'4.;.. - - i

.:

; Tf pttabllahed In 1859

ii
AN KCR3 JiX'f i i?'.'"v ;

. ' ' . , ; .

;." Commerplaratid Traveler LeV; --

ters cf Credit Issued on the
'

CaAic C .Calif ornla and V

.'.thev London v; iJolntV-- -

.YvNr Static BankvVf- - :ii
! Lt-- London

v Coorespondenta. for the Amerl --

,. can Express Company rand
: . . j . Thoa. Cook & 8on 1

Interest Allowed on Term and
?

. - ' Savings Bank Deposit '

BANK
of

llUViVJLiULiU

? Issues K. N. & K. Letters of

Credit , and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Ccbkklrcm&fers at
9 towedMtes

4
THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk

. BANK. LIMITED.
r Ten.

Capital Subscribed .... 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up 20,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... .18,550,000
' YU AKAt, Manager.

LET ME RENT - OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. IC. WUson,
925 Fori' St

"
Phone 3666

Stawfawtld Bid?, 102 Merehaat XL
SfOCk XXT B05TD BROOKS

Kensers Hnolnii Stock and Bail
Kxcbans ? -

J.-- f. fJcrgan Co., Ltd.
V; STOCKBROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET- - STA BLDG
Phone 1572.

1: ;.

G'OITOluIjUG

Honolulu SlccK Exchange
Tuesday, December 2.

MERCANTILB FU Asked
Alexander & Baldwin... 130 17a
C. Brewer & Co .... 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co 6.", 85

Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co... 12'
H. C. & S. Co 21 22

Hawaiian Sugar Co 13 21

Honokaa Sugar Co .... 3

Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. .... 14

Kekaha Sugar Co do
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 14 214
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10'2
Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co .... 17

Haauhau Sugar Plant. Co. . ....
Pacific Sugar Mill 90
Pala Plantation Co 0, S.'

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co .... 18

Waialua Agricultural Co. 52V2 6'
Walluku Sugar Co .... ....
Waimanalo sugar Co.... .... ....
Waimea Star Mill Co.. .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Ft.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. .... 3."

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .... 22.-
-,

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... .... 2

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 34
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. 3 4

Hilo Railroad Co., Pfd..
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 21 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 105
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 214 21

125 150
18 19

122V6 125
13

.... 22

.... 90

91
. : . . 82
.... 80

. 100
.... 100

V

U.-I- . S. N. Co
i Mutual Telephone Co...
0. R: & L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
HC." &' S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s .
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter. 4 Us
Haw. Ter. 4Hs.t
Haw, Ter. 3Hs.
H.K.R.C0: 1901 rf3
II.R.R.C0. R.'&Ex. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s
Hon: Gas Co., Ltd., 5s..

jH. R. T. & L. Co. 6s....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . . .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. . . .
McBryde Sugar. Co. 5s. . .
Mutual Telephone 6s . . . ioi ....
Natomas Con, 63
O. R.;& L. Co. 5s 97 100

-

Oahu Sugar Cp. 5s .... . .
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6s ...... .

Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. qs
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s . . ....
San Carlos 'Milling Co. 63 100
Waialua Agrlcul. Co. 5s. .... 100

Session Sales 5 H. C. &- - 3. Ca
21;,5 Ewa 136 Ea ia.

Latest SHfar quotation, 31 cents or
$7450 ; per - ton. ; cv

Suiiwiitcts
4d

Henry
CcvLfd.

Members Honolulu Stock and ' Bond
' 'Exchange 'l'v 'V.r-

.-

FORT AND MERCHANT. STREETS
v;?V :v , Telephone 1208 - 4

for Safe
Lota off' Emma and choot Sts.ln the

Perry Tract. '
From $400 to; $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional 'Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity BMg.. - ; 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
Fine cottage, all improve-

ments; good location; $27.
2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3632.

Map Height

ot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
. .J V v W J

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St v Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING G00D8

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

All yotms men of Honolulu who are
conteniplatiug joining the new white1
company of the national guard of Ha-- !

waii which is be!ng organized by Paul t

Super, are requested to meet at the
Ycung Meifj Christian Association at
8 o'clock tomorrow evenin?. Reports
will b? made hy those who are assist-
ing in the recruiting.

I DAILY REMINDERS

See our line of boys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co.. 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement.

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-
ment.

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford. optican,
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds aud nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co.. Young Building. Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement.

One of the most comfortable and
handsome cars in the rent service in
Honolulu is the new six-cylind- er Pack-
ard owned by E. M. Wood, who occu-
pies a stall in the Young Hotel auto
stand. The car is fitted with the lat-
est in the way of springs and tires;
is a self-starte- r; full electric lighted.
It is roomy, and seats seven passen-
gers most comfy. This newest cre-
ation in the auto line is on duty day
and night in the rent service, and is
the ne pleus ultra in which to make
a tour of the island. The car is No.
319. Ask for it. advertisement.

L. Ayau was the only one of the
seven men indicted on gambling
charges by the territorial grand jury
yesterday to be arraigned today, the
others being granted a reservation of
plea f .until next Saturday morning at
9, o'clock. He entered a plea of not
gniltyi Attorney L. M. Straus ap-
peared for tae other six, who are
Pert-Bowe-

r, James Harrub, James
James Baker, Samuel -- Mac-Millan

and clement Akaka, and suc-
ceeded in having their ball set at
$100.

The contract ror supplying and in
stalling steel furniture in the judici-
ary building was let to the Water-bouse-?

Company today by Superinten-
dent J. W. Caldwell of the public
works department. This firm's .figures,

the lowest submitted, were
$2462.53 for the entire job, to be fin-

ished In 75 working days from today,
or about March 1.

IV ; ov'- .O.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Clean .furnished;; room, one or two
persons ; reasonable, Territory
House, 56 S." King. ;

5716-lm- .

,.v,V;S.HOE'; REPAIRING.

Ladies'JaSai gVtV shoe repairing a
trspeclalty. j.vc fk is guaranteed best

E. Arandal' Maionic building. Alakea

FOR; SALE. .

Just received a. new line' of Hawaiian
views, : postcards, Christmas and

! New Year's : cards, pennants,, curios,
- musical' instruments, stationery and
r Christmas novelties.., 'Also artistic

monogtam; 1, 2 or stamped FREE
wlth ;eachiDOX" Of stationery c at
the J ARTS AND ' CRAFTS SHOP,
Fori Street! near Hotel Street.

, 716-- tf ; : - V; '

KIsselKar, Great bargain
; for quick sale; r$350 cash ; buys .it

Can be seen afternoons, at 226 Vine- -

- yard street, near Emma..
.6715- - "

1 rooster, 10 hens and coop, 1513 Ma- -

rWkl'SU'-if- , ?. 5715-2- L .

CAMERAS FOR :SALE

$25.00 3A Eastman Folding Kodak
3x5, automatic shutter, $12.00
$20.00 3A Eastman Folding Kodak,
3U5, with $2.00 case; used 3

months, $13.00. We guarantee these
to be in perfect condition. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
5715-t- f.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul H. Tallet; teacher of violin. Stu-
dio Delmonlco Hotel. Telephone
4166. 5715-2-

FOR RENT.

Oae nice furnished room for gentle-
man; 237 Vineyard St.

57i5-2t- .

BE COMFORTABLE FOR $13 to $26.

Remove to 1135 Fori St
Phone 4344.

TWO f,I!E PETTY

HAVAII GRAFTERS

PAY THE PENALTY

WilHam WilliamRnn. mcmhfr of f he '

Hawaii Probe Commission, has re-- grand juries may be selected and 250
ceived news from Hawaii that two men from whom trial juries may he
more of those involved in the graft- - drawn in the First judicial circuit
ing cases and recently indicted have during 1914 have been selected by the
been given sentences. 'jury commissioners. G. J. Waller and

The latest to whom justice has James L. McLean, and were placed on
been meted out are J. file yesterday. The list is as followai
Koomoa and Kahalekulu. each of poR GRAND JURY. V
whom was sentenced to six months Fourth District .
in prison and a fine of $400 on con--J Tint Precinct Josephus C Axtell,
viction of conspiracy. Two others Edward R. , Bath, Emil ? A. Berndt
involved in the graft probe with torge A. Brown. John F. ChUd, Amoa
Koomoa, Kaalpuoa and Kaioulu, will Fmncls Cooke, Charles Lucas. James
come up later. W. Pratt, Walter E. Shaw, Ed Towse,

Koomoa was the man who was con- - Owen Williams. i
victed of putting his friends on a road second G. Bock
payroll when as a matter of fact they u8 Rudoif j. Buchly. Abraham Gar-we- re

doing politics for him during ten5erf, jMeph QUman. Frank
the last campaign. , HusUce, Frederick A. Potter, James

Ail of these are Kona cases, the wim
men being sentenced by Judge
Mattaewman. . .

'
The United States imported fruits

and nuts worth $30,000,000 in the last
fiscal year, twice the quantity Import
ed ten years ago.

BY AUTHORITY )

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OP
HEALTH.

Honolulu Hawaii, Dec. 2,! 1913.

Tenders for Palai, Leper Settlement.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenders
for; PaJai; Leper Settlement,"1 wUl be
received at the office of the Board of
Health, .untll 12 ib'clqck.i noon,; Mon-

day, December 15th, 1913, for- - sup-
plying the Leper Settlement, Molokai,
with palai during the period of eigh-
teen m6nths vfrom January 1st 1914,
to June 30th; WlS nder the follow-
ing conditions, Vhamely; -

Tenders .to be for . the price per
bundle of palai weighing twenty-fiv- e

(25) pounds neL The palai to be
freshly made and .securely packed In
ti leaves and delivered In good condi-
tion i at - that Leper Settlement, . Molo--

kal. : , ; i i vVJ i. 'ft, vdfxy-"&-
! Si k

: Tenders to be based on the supply
of 900 td 1900 palai per month to be
delivered as ordered by the Superin
tendent and the supply to begin with.
the first week In January. 1914. ;

1 For further, information apply at the
office of the Board of Health, Hono-
lulu., v&h-?- ':

iThe; Board ; reserves the ,right to
purchase or use faro from - Walkolu
Valley.

Tenders vmcst 'be accompanied by
a certified check equal 4ri amount to

'

5 per, cent of the-tende- on.the baSIa
of 1200 palai per month.v; V :Vv w

All-bid- s mustHsiftbmHtedktn'toe
cordance with, and :be subject to the
provisions ; and requirements of - Act
62, Session Laws of 1909; as amended
by Act 47," S;!-- . 1911.-- ' V:-- ': 3 k

; THE BOARD OF HEALTH, ,
, . . --T :

- By Its President,
:' ";VVyJ.: S. B. PRATT, M. p.

r A 5?lW0t ; .

OFFICE OF OF
,

- ',; --f Vs l

Honolulu, Hawaii, "Dec 2, 1913.

Tenders for. Supplies.

. Sealed tenders, CeAdors'LTende'rs
for; Provisions, Supplies,', Lumber and
Materials Territorial Board of Health,"
will be. received ', at the office of the
Board of Health uatiM2 o'clock, noon,
Monday, December : 15th, 1913. These
tenders are .to furnish the-Boar- d of
Health with provisions, supplies, lum-- ;

ber and materials for the period .of
six months from January 1st; 1914, to
June 30th, 1914.

Specifications and a list of the, ap-
proximate quantities required, and
ether information, may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
of Health. ' Tenders must be based
upon the quantities stated, though
the Board does not bind itself to pur-
chase the whole or any particular
part of the quantities stated, such
quantities being stated merely for
the convenlenc of bidders in submit-
ting their: tenders.

Tenders. must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent of the tender.

All bids must be made on forms
furnished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted in accordance
with, and be subject to, the provi-
sions and requirements of Act 62, S.
L. 1909, as amended by Act. 47, S. L.
1911.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
5716-10- t.

NEW TODAY
BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

At the annual mpftm at the stock-- '
hnMa r.f Rontnn Smith r C.n T.trt . !

held at the office' of the corporation '

ivwcf Vnvomhor 58th 1013 nf-- '
ficers and directors for the ensuing
jear were olpctc--d as follows- -

Geo. W. Smith. President and Man- -'

age
W.-C- . McGonagie, Vice-Presiden- t.

Jas. C. McGill, Secretary and

constitute the Board of
the Company.

JAS. C. McGILL.
Secretary.

Honolulu, 1913.
5716-3t- .

JURY DUH

IS SELECTED

PrecinctCharles

THBOARD
'v.HEALTH.;r:r

The names of 75 men frcm which

TvW plMfii i,wn u nriio
Bernard F, Beardmore, Fred D. Chan- -
dler. Alonio Gartley, William H.

't,,,,Tv .u - rim--
Charles P. florae, Frederick Phllp,
Robert R. Reidford, Ernest A; R. Ross,
Bertram von Damm. , v ;

Fourth Precinct Lemuel C Abies,
George C. Beckley, Howard D. Bowen,
WUliard E. Brown, Alex J. Campbell,
Wallace R. Farrington, John Guild,
John A. Hughes, Richard Ivers. Jesse
M. McChesney, John; Qnderklrk, Man-nl- e

Philips, Augustus S.;Presc6tt, 1st
dor Rubinstein," Ranney Scott r-:-

.

Fifth Precinct Albert K Campbell,
Fred B. Damon. Frederick D. Lowrey,
John Lucas, Edwin H. Paris; Frank
E. Richardson, - Oliver C SwalnJ - v

Sixth Precinct Robert B. Booth.'
Seventh Precinct Charles S.'Desky,

J, Henry Hertsche.. .r;;:e ,

Eighth Precinct Elmer. E, Schwarz-berg..-:--- -

I '
-.''-- v.:v.-;i-.

Ninth Precinct Henry H." a Rel-neck-

. - a . j ' '
Tenth Precinct Augustns B: Ar

leigh, Frank H. Armstrong; Frank P.
Mclntyre, George C. Potter. 5 '$ v

Eleventh ? Precinct-Georg- e A Chal
mers, Jr. : i i v :

-- ; ;y V
Fifth, DIttricL''''V:v

Eighth Precinct Robert W. Atkln
son,, Albert Waterhruse. "

Tenth Precinct John H. Schnack.;;:
: Twelfth; PrecinctJesse O. Young.
' Thirteenth . Precinct Richard A.
Cooke, George R. Carter, Norman E.
Hedge, John A. McCandless, James D.

V Sixteenth Precinct Henry Davlsv .

;
t "'trial jury.

Fourth District . ; . ' . - : .

First . Precinct Frank M. Ba rrere,
John Brown, George W, Clark,' Robert
N. Corbaley. ' : Archibald A, : Dunn,
Charles , J. Flebig, . Ernest . Glesecke,
j0hn S. Grace. fWillard R. Grace, Au--

Charles . S. Halt ; George B. Hender.
sour" Ben-Hollinge- Edward iA. Ja
cobson, Jame? W. Kershner, Samuel
P.. Kind, Leon J. Lando, Charles CL

L'Homraedleu, William - K. Macphe
son, Charles . N. Marque.: Jack, Mil
ton, William M.LMInton,, Carl H. Nle
per,; Charles A.-- ' Reynolds, Alfred C.
Silva, Charles A. Simpson, Samuel S.
Stelnhauser, - Lewis ILV Underwood,
Marshan H. Webb, Christopher J. WI1-11- s.

PhiUp C. Wong, Clyde E. Wright
i Second Precinct John S. Azevedo,
Jr Frank A. Batchelor, John A..Bort
field, Robert F. Clarke, Percy T. Cleg
horn,- - John Coffee, B; Cressaty, Clar- -

ence C. Cunha. William P. Elsworth,'
James 8. Fox, Charles Freeman. John
C. Hall, WiUlam J. Hampton, Charles
H. Hustace. Ralph ' B. : Irwiii, Walter
& James; Ulnlani F. Lemon. Herbert
A. Levey, Cecil A. Mackintosh, Robert
IV Morton. - John Nunes. Benjamin C.
Ollvelra, Henry P. Roth,5 Joseph W.
Santos: Frank B. Shaner. : , . 7

Third '.Precinct Johannes . F. C.
Abel, ,A.- - Henry Afong Henry A. Asch,
Frederick C. Bailey, Henry B. Bailer.
Theodore Bauinann; William S. Bow
en, Ralph P. . Brown, John E. Burns,
George F. Campbell, James P. Dough
erty, John Ef flneer." Henry G, Hinaca,
HJalmar P. R. Glade, Charles G. Hei-se-r,

Jr. Charles O. HotteL Christian
F. Jenkins, f H. Stuart Johnson ; John
H. Jones. James a Kelley, Charles F.
Loomls, Clarence , W.v Macfatlane, Ar--t
chibald ; McPhall,' Edwin P. Murray,
Samuel F. Nott, Cart a Rhodes, Don-
ald M. Ross, Frederick R Steere,
William H. Stuart,' David F. Thrum,
James L. Youngs y :'i :

'

Fourth precinct Edward T. Ander-
son, Elem P. Chapin, Henry H. K. De
Fries. Walter F. Drake, John B. Frel-ta- s,

Adolph B. Gertz, Charles Glrdler,
Johannes C Hedemann. Harmon E.
Hendrick, Harry E. Hoffman, William
H. Hoogs, Jr., James E. Jaeger, Geo.
T. Kluegel, .Emanuel Langer, Oliver
G. Lansing, Walter C. Love, James'.P,
Lynch, Louis R. Medeiros, Frederick
C. Miller, Randolph, G. Moore, Charles
F. Murray, Walter S. Rycroft, Ben-
jamin Summons. St. Clair Sayres,
George B. Schraeder, Gustave Schu-ma- n,

Anthony E. Silver, Herbert S.
Simpson, John F. Soper, John S. Wal-ke- r.

John T. Warren, Clifford -- ,F.
White.

Fifth precinct Adolph B. Angus,
William F. Armstrong. Rudolph . L.
Auerbach, Edward E. Bodge, 'Andrew
L. Bcshnell. Guy H. Buttolph. Chas.
ButZke, William W Chamberlain,
Jheodcre A. Cooke Arthur Coyne.
ouu v,. r.Tu, r ran n. r iwr, .VUttB.

F. Gilliland, Frank E. Howes, Thomas
ll' ilu6uco 11 " a.
v-ii- r t wia n Kintr Ron v iMV. ""i;. 1

' 'James W. Lloyd, Alan J. Lowrey, Rey
nold B. McGrew, William D. Mclntlre.
Edmond F, Melanphy, Roscoe W. Per-
kins, Charles Phillips, John B, Searle,
Sylvanus T. Starrett, John Walker,

QBrien, Frank Godfrey, Frederick G.
Rank, Thomas E. Saffery, Jr.rc Shel
drake C. Stibbard, Frank G. Sylvester,

Audit uompany or Mawaii, Auaivors Elnier T winnant, Geo. F. Wright,
The officers, with the exception of John Traut, Charles W. Zlegler.

the Auditors, together with Messrs.! gIxth precinct Jacob Hugo, Tho--
C. Parke and W. W. Chamberlain.' mas n i. McGuire. William W.

Directors of

Dec. 1,

v

A

John Wallace. j

Seventh precinct Percy W. Bake-r-n

an, Charles G. Bartlett, Joel C. Co

. .'. '

DEFYING ALL COMPETITID'i!
... ....v - i ' : '

Blcyclea and all accea-aori- ea

y-f-- y yy.'
We deliver Sewing Machines and

all acetfsorics.:the finest Photographic Appara
built tuses and au acces--
machines sories y- r

Phonographs and Discs
In all languages ;;

Besides, all the prodacUof the Ger
man small industry, such as Watchef,
leu elry; manufactured articles, leath-
er, paper, iron and porcelain goods.
office auppliea, etc.'. ."

Ask for our free Catalogue.
You will increase 'your . profits by

buying our low-price- d goods.'-- : Thou-
sands of - references in all countries
at your dlsposaL : - ;

; '

Exporthaua M: LIEMANN v,
Berlin; C 25 (Germany) . Eat In 1SC3

yy 1

rfrTheif ' cfufskDy style. moJ-era-te

price and guaranteed scr--;

vice have made; ' '"

5,000,000
Wear Thi

a
-- I-

- s.

The patented, sHdis-ccr- d

back adjusts them instanL'y to
i every position or notion, ascuHr. 3 '

y. freedom of action and

Abcoluto Ccnucr
: L00V out for imitarinnsl ThcTs
are many of them, all bJ.tr. z:.
Make ure th- -t tha AvcrJ:,
"SHIRLEY PRESiDZTH';
appear oa the bucllc3. Li tl-.- ii'

way you will ohlzh ths z 3

'arhcle; made and guirtccd Ly

TLs 0. A Eto rn 0
y Shirley l.lxt U. 5. A.

v .

. I ' " For Salt EvcycSer

s

A

V

hen,'Jiccs. S. Lemon, John W. l' ,

Donald, Charles A. McWayne, TA'.--
M. Marshall, Robert Munch. CIlI. l
Spltzer, William H. Stone, Gsctz? IV
Thielen. .

-

Eighth precinct Eejarda K, Azza,
George G. Brown," George II. Cowan,
Reginald P. FalthfuL YITlIIIaa P. J.:.:
son, Gladstone S. Lelthcad. Frel J.
Turner.. - -

' -

Ninth . precinct John . J. - Carden,
Frederick .W. Carter, Rudoff von 3. .

Domkowicz, David A. Dowsett, Her-
bert Dunshee,; Harry S. Francis, Ci-war- d

B. FrieL Albert V. Gear, Jchn
D, Holt Jr., Too Shau Chlnn.

Tenth precinct Henry Cushmar;
Carter, Hugh H. Walker.

Twelfth precinct Hermann Ber,.i '

ert, William E.. Heine, Jesse UIuIhL
Fifth District' ' ;

First precinct Otto C. Ludloff. ,

Second precinct Henry R. Macfan
lane.;;.---'-..;-.-- " ';. '
- Third precinct Arthur C. Anhrey. '

Fourth, precinct Frederick S. Ly.
mah, Jr., Walter T. Vorfeld.

Fifth precinct Ernest :E. Lyn an;
George M. Robertson. - -

Sixth . precinct Richard L. Gr.II- -

land, Joseph- - Schulmelster. ; ;
.

- Seventh precinct Francis E Green- - --

field, Louis' D. WTarren.
.Eighth precinct Frank K. Archer,

Theodore. A.' Cooper, George C. Rcr.3.
Ninth precinct Joseph A McGuire,

Henry C-- Vlda. ;
:. . j . -

Tenth precinct Howard W. Adams,
T. Bannister, Harry A. Fran--

Ernest KV' Kaal, dmund San,
John H. Thompson.,, ; . v

'y Eleventh precinct --7 Samuel i-- '
Dwlght, Albert McGunL; -- ' ':r-- "y -

-- Twelfth ; precinct Howard Hede. V

mann. ; ; -' . "r ' .' :: .

' Thirteenth precinct Samuel - A.
Baldwin,' William C Barnhart, Spen-,.- -'

cer .Blckerton, Gaston. J.' Boisse, Rod ;. '

ney RV Burgess, Sidney T. Carr, Tien- - y
ry F. Damon; James F. Fenwick, John '

'

L. Fleming, Yernon M.: Gedge, Edar ''

Henriques,,' William H. Mclnerny, .Jos-e- ph

W. Podmore, James L. P.-- Robin . N

sonV Calistus P-- Samson, William II. .
1 "

Soper Clifton H. Tracy, Fred T. P.vUf V
Waternguse. '. ' , a ' ;.V V. -

- Fourteenth precinct George E.' IL A

Edward L. Kauai, Jacob Or v
denstein, Benjamin H. Zablan. v"

; Fifteenth precinct Thomas .. Nott, py w
.

Charles K. Spencer, Emmet C. Win 7 ; : '
ston. ,

: v yy. y,yi- -

Sixteenth precinct James H. Pet- - '.''.;:
erson, 'i ; -

?
Seventeenth precinct' Walter OV i

Ross. : v" "

In compliance with -a new purewa-- : ;
ter statute enacted by the last legis--v ,

lature notices are being published"1 ..;'-no-

ordering all corporations, munlc 'i
ipallties ur individuals owning or op' T.

erating water sources in the territory --

which are used Xor drinking or potable 'V
purposes to obtain a certificate from '..

the board of health on or before Jan-
uary I. 1914. Act 103 of the session
laws of 1913 gives the board of health ; -
authority to withhold the certificate
In any case In which the water is s -

found not up to the desirable health - :

standard, and owners of such water r
sources who permit their use without ; f '

the board's sanction will be subject to
a fine of 1100.

'- -.

tT'r r" 'i
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: 1 VST DOCKET KODAKS :
.7. S .''-;;- v it ivVi" ::;'.- -

ResuUr ; Lens ,.Vww;..V.',..v.'ii.$ 6
: Anastiflmat Len ;A ;2 i i .$25- -

5 V FOLDING POCKET. KODAKS r
, No,,-- ! :

: No. ia ......... . , .:. : .v: , ; ... .$12

.):; . 5 --.f r7"-- .7V..

i OLOI NG :ppCKET:0DAK3l5'
No. 1A, R. R. rType

" t $1 5.00
; No.';;3;:; .VvV.V?VV.-i- ; i. ';;t$170

. No. ". t . " w 1. .$20.00
No.' SA, the 'popular size ..$20.00 ;

w i it iter iiin
.:'.;. Graftex.

?&&&-'y&- : Speed' Kodaks
Premos .....

' '' PremoettesU'- -

'".--, ' Prof. View

''sVr-'- - tc etc.

sA7ii .":;

w

we

V'-

No. 2 or No. 3.. $8

'5

HONOLULU 8TAB-BUliTI- N; TUESDAY, DEC. 2, 1913.

7 is measi
1, useful iiructive, helpful articles.

r "if V'-.- " 0 : si y&

;? Contain No; 2 Brownie Camera! No. 2 'Brownie Developing Box,
roll, orfllmj' and complete developing and printing materials.- -

; ..

.. V,

' 4 :.i , J " V . j - , , .

--Urn

Developing Clips ;

rr

:v,.;: 5-- n; S0c,; 7-i- n. S5c

hich'tnaljBplen
present

andj Phbtogravtns, Gale

Candle.. ..25c and up

Oil 50c and up

Electric:. ;.$1 and upJ
Binoculars
The one Illustrated here, a stereo,

$40.00
Other makes and sizes at.various prices

, i W.j--

V"

aphic"

To Fit Any
Kodak

To Fit Other Cameras

J Negative Albums
.1Hx2r VAxVA, 22x4ji 3x3,

. .... ................. . . 75c each
3x4t 3J4x54, 4x5,.w$1.00jeacK

; 5x7 ,.i.;;v. ..v. . ,r.;:$iaO?eacn

' r r' a.;

.

IMS
Made of Tin, Glass, Porcelain, Com-

position, Rubber, etc... 20c to $6.00

-

For Roll Film
For Film Packs.
Plate Tatiks ...

'JjlijSl

.7 .vj.;

. or
: .'", . .

i:71.f 7:

:

All Sizes for .All Cameras

Blotinti
Front wood ,teel

centers ?:;vrl :'.720e 42.50

Tank Developers

.Jill

l
'IS

A"? i- -

"'7 :';7- -

i nw on utcfc.

Capacities, 1 mir. "

Im to 32 ounces;

Prices 10c to $1.00

.$2.50 to $ 6.00

.$15 to $ 3.00

..$1.50 to $10.00

1! 7
in'

'.f

fillv

A

..

S 10v f r 4 ?'.' v , . .$2
t N'Ott" 2A $3 -

." No.: 2; :.$ 5
C No 2A m . 7

No. 3 ...... . t . . . . . ;$ 9
No. 3A . . i ;. $io

J7;,, 7t776'.j
-- '7'7 ..::"

No. 2
No. 3

se rironi vx

ITOW3Me3l7
ti'i7'7v5

ICrownie Cau:2iU'
Nov2l;;V

Folding C:v;nl23

....$

Cameras

No. 4 ...,.v...;...$4

Wo. 2 Brownie
DEVELOPING BOX

Daylight Development.
I1J00V

No. t ..
No. 2 ..
Others

j. n.

Safe- -

i

t

,

-

.

777 S

"7.

7'

1

$2
ltv

40c
,...60tf

$15 0 ;$150

f ' )

1 1.

1 H JO "

I I J .'

street ry.;,r-r-- .
.---

-(
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FORGED CHECKS LEAD ?jVf
ITO ARREST OF WILLIAM yi

ALLEN Ifr SHORT TJMt
'

Yv v William Allen, whor Is declared to.
; ; "be responsible ; for two , checks call- -

Ing for J2L23 and J2ILS0, which were
presented and accepted at ope of the
local banking Institutions ws-- s yeater- -

; - day' afternoon placed ttndef arrest by
. . v Captain --of Detective , ArrourlMcDoX

V fie. with a; charge ol forgery placed
,; -r utter hit same. Crv'v I --O f '

J ; Allen; who clalnia to he an Ameri--'
.

- vj caj9, 'arrived in HonoJoln coma nontha;
, - ago ' froin Australia. lieThaa. accord-"-:

-- lngf to the-police- , been.' einploycat
, .Varloasodd Job. C. ,11 Brown, tb(

-- ' Junk , dealer. In going , oyer chla hank
r r . . balanced' yesterday coed the . prec--,

' ence of two chccka,.Vhlch tipon close
, Kcrutlny ' indicated thai they 3 erey

forgerica. He called tin Ihg bank and
learned that : the money. had ; been- ; ' f;-:;;;i.- '7 ..: ; paid. '; --

;

f The paper w-a-g .placed in the' hand
t " of BIcDufne.'whd at . abont the same

time b ad . rece ived a visit from Wil-- ;
r liam Gitt, a local electrician: G Itt
, complained that a man answering' the
- description of Allen .had called at hlr

place of business and after purchase
; leg J4 worth of merchandise, tender-

ed a check for $18. The paper boro
the signature of Fred Harriaon. but

; when presented at the bank, was' re-'- -

lused. ; : :"rv--:.-o;i'di- r j
v After a difficult aearch Allen was

found ' late ,
yc8terday : afternoon, and

following a close questioning upon tbe!
, part of McDuffle, admitted Hhat he j

tinned the Epurlous ' paper : and had'
. ftcurcl tto blank checks' at thef home

of a friend, v -- :;

' PERSOrJALITIES -- '
; ,

' i:. 1 1. , TJISS KTT and ; Mra. , BlssetU !

t arrit cd from" the mainland IhU
l rnlrg ia the Matson steamer-Ho- - j
r.clulan, .will probably remain in the-kld- s

throughout the winter months. ;

JOSHUA TUCKEIC land commis- -
f ' ncr, 'will leare for Walraca, Hawaii,
i rrow to "nine a tract of home--1

t ' I lar i c rlslcs 2000 acres, j

i.c 3 opcn:-- s up in 'the
r ; -- c, lie will return to Hono- -

ZxVlLLlAM C. IIcDUrFlC,; promin
: "y ;J with bnslness' Inter--

c! L out!; crn' California, w&s nam- -

1 I T.rr.zr.z tho. to ar-l.;r- ?

iu tl.o Matsca Navigation
-- it Her.; :jl.n' this morning. As- -

' 1 I y Mrs. IIcDuffle,- - he Is
: Its first visit to Hawaii. "

II. ".JV.'MAN, the moving, pic- -

I . ::r!o,.' who for the rast!
! v ?3 lis I era .managing thc4

( : r r;-.Iar.e filghts cf Ten
c'.i lwwr.'.i rr.d Ilrul. returned

' : a thl .s r.; crnins ia-.the- Ma
.

i . u I" , wmaa states that -- he
f-

- a l,;-ar- ..with Gunn .for. tho

l I .N'NL'LLY. a veteran Rlotb-- :

o 13 crcJiteJ with. tciae:
cn th5 r:avc, is ca rrri::l

: n ."r.t -- a ITzviatloa Eieatr.r
'

...
'

. . r. c r. c Ily has h c en .; in- -

Id i.:r.::a h:-- c fcr a' few. days,
t: - ! Mv-- t tLo 1 are 'of the isl- -

.1 t re to 1 'J 1 'ti for seme
lie cl-l- v ta i."vi crossed the'
- 1::;U3, ra f ? :ral ccca-- '

r :!..!;' ca ' llrltish soil oaly
( vh to rrjt..Ve cf lunch'aai.

j tl o r.ct tua:rer- - tor'., tha
V.

H'r'i r- - J the rapid pas-- r

3 t! a c.rrer.t cf air through It ;

f . . lures a a inventcr's(evapo-- i
; ' a c' - vice with which he ' claims

to irrrcne fcod perfectly .for Ion

, y cituaticn; nvantcp ,
: .

Youus man,- - three years'5 experience
, Ea!esa?an; pcaks, several;-Jan-

ru:-c- s. Salary no object,-- ; Addres i
rhUJp,- - thi3 office,' t .:

';
.

- 6716-st- . .

Iv stenographer- .and: type- -

: itcr wishes position' Immedately,
Ad dress Miss U L., care' Honolulu
tlar-DaUcti- , G716-2- t

FOR RENT.

Furnished, bnc-roo- m cottage;; 1223 j

, Emraa St, v vv
- v.; v57ie-Gt.'"-;-ies"- --

TUITION.

, lutruei lcn la . Shorthand ; Atay. .and
eveniag classes now forming. - Mm.

-
XL Cunningham, 1655 Kalakaua Ave,
v .,

'
- .; - - 5716-C- t. V-- -v v v

n.v.vriicn Ocfra

;7oiaiIlipfii?!3

-

k. --." -- 4 5 ;V,' ; 'V

v-
- 4

;:Y: Cvrlon Dovsett
vvortli np.ton

-
'

.'4 4

.Tickets on sale atYHawail Promotion
'

Commltlee Rooms, .Young Culldlna,
' V: 'Y--

1.10 $1.C3,Y5.7S, $,50. .

mom : Cjrm amnzam nr (unmGsers . nn

;;r: .

the, world ever end not find another gift that will brfng so 'much pleaa

Aii i n

- -- i,

.... -

y

ST

3

:v--- - t-.- .V

. , r You can ' search

' .fr .V? vf? m
4 V AU vvi X

"1. fv--

-' ' Wi 'have a fctOf.fc

: come lit) by. every

vS'H'; V;- - A

li

" iiinuiv a .'11" --

r.

Po!!co Kotos
; Armand Caro alleged : to have re-

presented a coast liquor firm while' In
the lslanda wh6 waa placed under ba-

rest charged with soliciting orders for
Intoxicants without first .having' taken
cut :a f 1000 Ucenso, forfeited ball to
tbe amdunt of JiO when arraigned at
district - court' today; Special Llcenss
Officer; Penaell states that Caro le.fl
eamples.'of wines and liquors at Vari-

ous places that he visited,- - It Is aaid
Caro will aitempt to dfc no-mo- re bost;
nesa here and will return to San Fran- -

LOCAL; AND GENERAL

Friction, It Is reported; has arisen
among the Filipinos of Honolulu as
tho result of. a meeting held Jn the
mission on Queen' street last ' nlghU
The meeting was called io discuss the
celebration in Hawaii of Rizalfday,
but after it wras called to-ord- It fa
said that a resolution was passed to
call anot5 er gathering Friday evening
and hare a reflection of officers, the
majority of theFJllplnoa present ob
jecting to r Vicente, A. Uongson as i

i . m . . . . . 4 x a 4

yresiaeni ot roe society. wiul resoru
to Rfzal day; It was decided to cele-- j

brate the, occasion on December. 30. ;

'V: ;. - . :. Y

May & Company today are opening

alaiUlblolJl
2 11(11 U

irAi'VS'A'

soMe

C4.1AX1 A I :U4.tt WAIlXLVkJ. t JUU fcU U X V V. y

f "40;ii0a Vttrf': Rrnrrf . iiit"fMm: 'ihiwiii -- itviJiU':'r'

atearaer i.i:- - r-

V.'f' If ':!:

:v.. :'Tru' ' v- - iv

--s 10 your? auvamage

a mammoth "Elkhofh brand" "cheese,
weighing 569 , pounds and . aamwill
be placed la the windows of tbe store
totoorrow;, at which 'time orders will
be'taken . for any part of the giant
Wisconsin product. , J

- The exchange itt letter! between
Bishop ; If; B. ftestarick ' tl St. ; An-

drew's and "Bishop Libert of the Cath-
olic Cathedral, relating to the former's
attack cn the holding of raffles at the
Catholic , fair In . Bishop ypark Satur-
day af terpobn and evening," continued
yesterday to, the effect that there was
published this morning an open letter
irain Bishop testat'lck declaring that
he was opposed to gambling in any
form, whether It be , the shooting of
craysi or the playing of bridge . whist'
for mcney, and saying' that the mem- -

(

ben of Ms own ehurch should be
treated as other gamblers if they in- -'

dulged in j the latter ganie where
money was concerned. His objection
to the raffles, lie said,-wer- e not dic-
tated by sectarian reasons, nor In a
desire to prdmbtoia sectarian row.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO; Dec 2. Suear: i

ysia, --its z i--a. raniy, a.vzj cents. .

previous Quotation,' 9s i-- 4d.

, mmm
, STAtMHTTXETPl Gim Tt)U

v ror.lI8 KKWK YfOBAT. .

Jl

' Ft- -

T

4ri
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! '. I ' i v. in.
JapanCsa ;Enter 'South Seas Trade.

AxfeompeUtor - with the- - imperial
MalStcAfostip line cf the North Ger-
man 'jJdyd In the "southern seas1 has
arisetr In the shape of it new Japanese
fcc.mpany i called the rJapanese Sojith- -

W 4 1M "0F t uuu
Secured .'a. yearly ." subsidy of 150..000
yen from the government The com-
pany hinds, itself to perform 12 voy-
age Annually with at least two. 3000- -

lon'10-kno- t steamer3 to call at ports.
designated Y by the government, and
to carry, the" maflo gratuitously.

One hundred and seventy-on- e mac
riage licenses were - issued in Hono- -

lulu in November, the first month un- -

der the reorwnized marriage agent
sysiem wim l nomas ireaaway as soie
agent for this city. December has
started with-a- n excellent. business for

jTreadway,? eleven license's being 4- -

saed yesterday,, the applicants includ-
ing

A
eight different nationalities.

'
i' if

In compftac;with'' his last request,
the ashes of Captain ' Andrew Rose-hil- l,

who passed away In Honolulu
last week, were scattered to the winds
on the hlglt seaa last nlghl between

penormiog rino,iaJ4. wnu'.n rouie
to. her home on; the Vallejr Island in
the steamCTYClatndine, The silver urn
which contained ithe' ashea was also
consigned, to the sea. . Y

96 degrees test, 3.61 cents. Previous Honolulu and Maul, raater Kano-qubtatlo- nv

3.64 cents. BeetsY 88. anal- - kuoluna. a daughter o ,lhJ deceased.
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Manifbld CKarrris of the

BE ONLY PIANOLA PIANO
.THEV:AE9UIAN;ACO.-I;r;- V:

'pTliii;whiW waridS- ChlcictrrnaViWebeV' Krce-- r, enijet:.. l'z-- .
Banjos,; Bcoka

r AHUMBLE SUPPtlCATJOff,
'...'5.

Backward, turn backward," oh time
your; flight, Y-- '

Give us girl with"skirt's? Cot ao .tight;
Give ua girl whoae-eharm- s, many
4- - or few, V.;;'"'';''.-v:;'- ;

Are not by too much .peek-a- -

;' - hoo; Y ' - '.'iiUYYiY'YK
Give us girl no matter 'what, age,
Who won't use the street for vaude--'

- vllle stsge,- - -

Give us girl not too sharply, la view.
Dress her in skirts the sun can't shins

through. . YY v
And give the days of days gone by,'
With plenty of cloth afid-ste- p' hot to

high;
Put turkey-tro- t capers and buttermilk-- ;

glides, "
- " Yv

Hurdy-gurd- y twists and wfggletall
glides, '

And other such bunny-hug- s all on the
,.v level ;Y: ' '

producta,of hell .by the--

And let us feast our optica once more
On the pure sweet woman the days

ot jote. :

Yes, time, turn backward grant
. our request
God's richest nlesslng, but not

" "dressed.
Y-- '
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Hachiro Arita, Japanese ylce-cons- ul

at Canada, has-bee- n, trans
ferred to Honolultt and la expected, to
arrive la HonoIuliflnUit
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Maru December 17. lie will have
charge ofl the local Japanese Ironsu--
late until anew consul-gener-ar Is ap--
pointed from Toklo'to take the post
tion left vacant by the recall of Hlsa--
klchl Eltakl . Yv :.v ;. j

W. 'Oda baa applied to the'
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for rev .urat
to -- sell in toxica tiu l.;ucr at
VVaillki, near Kalak- - a, aveiuo. :.
board will meet ths assenitly tz::,
county at 3: o'clock I'rl- -
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W
tod soon to'send your gifts, let us remind 7i of our ,storage, depart-- .

I 'ment. ,vt,v,-.v.:-:;:- - v s ";.

, Purchases ;mayY be now.Yand 'ordered; delivered on Decern-- .

v ber 24Y AND THEY WILl BEl;Y;M" -

The best Belectlona' jrom

liquor

Y-- '
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tric Lamp3, Chinaware Silverware etc can be madensht oo,.---
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